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A Goocl Excuse Is Wortli $6 ,-
DES MOINES (JP)-A 76-ycar old woman, Mrs- Alice 

S.·ope was In Des ~olnes municipal court today on a. 
dlarre of apeedln~. 

Sbe told the judee she only followed the advice of 
• frlf'nd to "speed UP when crossln~ railroad -or "tfl' .. t 
rar tracks and the jol~ would be JellS severe." 

"That Is the most n"Dvel excuse I've ever heard tor 
1PHd1nJ," said the Jud~e, and fined the woman only $5 
iDlCead of the usual $11. 

= 
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The Weather Today 

Partly cloudy today except showers Qr 
thundershowers during forenoon . Warmer 
today. Generally fair with moderate tem
perature tomorrow. The high yesterday 
was 63; low was 36. 

! 

• irst To Rec'og 
• nlze • eWls tate 

Falher ·Flanagan Dies In Berli~ H~spi lal Approval of 
Jewish State 
Surprises UN 

Israel Recognition Comes as UN Rejects 
U. S. Proposal of Palestine Trusteeship 

BERLIN (JPl-Msgr. Edward J . 
Flanagan, the Nebraska priest 
who founded the internationally 
known Boys Town near Omaha, 
died at an army hospital yester
day after sutlering an acute heart 
attack. He was 61. 

Col. F. T. Chamberlaln, com
mander of the 279th station mili
tary hospital, said Father Flana
gan died at 2:05 a.m. (6 :05 p.m., 
C.S.T.) yesterday. 

He was taken suddenly ill here 
last night at Harnack house, an 
American militllry government 
residence for visiting officials. He 
was given emergency treatment, 
but tailed to respond to oxygen 
and special injections for the 
heart, Chamberlain said. He lost 
consciollsness shorlly after enter
ing the hospital. 

Falher Flanagan was on an in
spection tour of German youth fa
cilities at the invitation of the 
U.S. army. He came here Irom 
Austria where he made a similial' 
survey. In 1947 he went to Japan 
on an identical mission. 

The famed priest had left 
New York for Vienna. last 
March 5. During his wur he 
was received by Pope Pius xn 
In Rome. 
Catholic army Chaplain Emmitt 

1. Walsh was at his bedside to 
administer last sacraments when 
be died. 

Boys Town, on the outskirts of 
Omaha, is an inlernationally 
known home for underprivileged 
!Ioys. 1t is founded by Father 
Flanagan in 1917. Since then he 
became known through the world 
for his credo: "There is no such 
tbing as a bad boy." 

His life was made the subject 
of a Hollywood film production in 
J939. It was called "Boys Town." 

A 00_ In Omaha which the 
pries' rented by borrowlll&' .$90 
ill Ihe Christmas season of 1917 
.. as the orlelnal Boys Town. 
Now It Is a little city on a. tra.ns
conUnental hl,hway west of 
Omaha. BoY/\ Town Is listed In 
the U.S. postal eulde. It was In
corporated In 1936. 
Boys accused of crimes ranging 

Irom petty thievery to murder 
were given sanctuary at Boys 
Town by Fa~tJer Flanagan. He 
pleaded belore many courts for 
custody of the youths-always 

, stressing that a proper environ
men' was the most effective anti
dote for durbing juvenile delin
quency. More than 600 youths 
who had attended Boys Town 
served in the armed service dur
Ing the last war. 

From its meager beginning in 
1917, Father Flanagan's Boys 
Town grew until In 1940 facilitles 
were doubled to permit housing of 
500 boys. During the last two 
years, a new $5-million expansion 
program has been In progress 
which will increase the capacity 
of the famed home to nearly 1,000 
boys. The newest buildings were 
to have been opened on Father 
Flanagan's return from Europe. 

, 
Politics --

Truman Says He'll 
Stay in White House 

WASIDNGTON (JPj-President 
Truman, speaking before a cheer
ing Democratic rally last night, de
scribed the Republican opposition 
as "obstructionist." He 'said it was 
blocking liberal Democratic pro
posals. 

The President spoke cOnfidel}t1y. 
01 his own prospects for election 
in November. 

In an "oft the cuff" speech to 
a dinner ot the Young Democrats 
of Am~rica, he declared: 

"I want to say to you that dur
ing the next four years there will ' 
be a Democrat in the White House, 
and you are looking at him." 

.He predicted his election in spite 
of "calamity howlers," who, he 
said, are telling things that are not 
so. , 

• • • 
Set Radio Debate for 
GOP Presidential Rivals 

PORTLAND, ORE. (IP)- The 
much touted debate between Har
old E. Stassen and Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey, ~epubllcan presidential 
rivals' In the Oreaon primary, WtlS 

III!t yesterday for Monday over a 
nationwide radio hookup. 

The debaters will occupy sep
arale rooms. The debate wiJ) be 
in the privacy of the broadcasting 
studio. 

The issue will be: "Shall Com
munism be outlawed?" It bas 
ben a point of heated controversy, 
with Btusen taking the affirma
tive, De.1f the negative. 

- I , 

Kennedy's Daugh1er 
Listed Among Dead 
In Airplane Crashes 

Report Russian Change 
Of Officers in Germany 

BERLIN (JPj-Reports reached 
Western AJlied officials here yes
terday that dozens of high offi
cers are being sent back to Rus
sia in a purge 01 the Soviet ad

LONDON (.4')-At least 13 per- ministration in Germany. 
sons, including lhe daughter of 
the former ambassador to Britain, 
Joseph P. Kennedy, were disclosed 
yesterday to have died in major 
airplane crashes on three ronti
nents. 

The broom is being used by a 
new pOlitical general named 
Schranov whose authori ty stems 
directly [rom the Kremlin and In 
some respects supersedes that of 
the Soviel commander-In-chief, 

The fate of 35 mol' was not Marshal Vasslly Sokolovsky, these 
definite, but a spokesman for the reports said. 
Belgian airlines said last night Reports ol the extent of the re
"the,re was little chance" of sur- shuffle in the Sovi t administra
vival tor 31 of them aboard 0 lion varied, but Ih Amerlcan-li
DC-~ which crashed Thursday in censed news agency Dana estl
the Belgian Congo. mated 85 high o!!icers were be-

Searchers yesterday discovered Ing replaced. 
the wreckage of ali three planes OWcial American observers 
-a small charter plane on which speculated that the Russians were 
Kalhleen Lady Hartington, Ken- changing the guard because they 
nedy's daughter, and Lord Filz- did not want to risk any soften
william of Britain died in south- ing under Western influence and 
ern France; n Belgla,n Sabena alr- wished to keep their German ad
liner in the Congo on which there .ministration on its 10 ideologl
were 31 passengers and crewmen, ca\1y. 
and an American B-29 s'uperCor- Scharnov rcplaced a man named 
tress which crashed In the Saudi Mnlinin 35 pOlitical advisor to KING ADDVLLArl (leU) or Tran -Jordan talks with Brl~. Gen. 
Arabian desert with 14 soldier Sokolovsky recntiy. Lt. Gen. G. S. John GJubb Pasha (rlal1L). commander of his Ara.b LI!~lon. The 
crewmen and passengers. Lukiantschenko, S 0 k 0 J 0 v sky's British-trained II,nd partly Brltlsh- laffed Legion Is forming part 

Crash In Thunderstorm I chief of stnff ,also has b~en re- of the Arab Invasion whIch th.reaten the new slate of I rael. 

T 
placed by a Maj. Gen. Barmov. (AP WIREPIIOTO) wo crewmen also were killed _____________ ..:..-__________________________ _ 

on the plane charlered by Lord 
Fitzwilliam for a vacation trip to In Congress - Debate Communist Exclusion; Truman Offers Far m Plan 
the French Riviera. He was one 
of Britain's richest peers and 
sportsmen. The body or' 28-year
old Lady Hartington was found on 
a mountainside near Privas in 
southern France where the plane 

House Argues Communist Control 
crashed in a thundel'storm Thurs
day night. She was the wIdow of 
the marquess of Hal'lington who 
was killed in action in France four 
months alter their wartime, wed
ding. She also was the sister of 
U. S. representative John Ken
nedy (D-Mass. ). 

Reach 8 -29 Crash 
In Saudi Arabia a rescue con

VOy reached the wreckage of tile 
13-29 which crashed 120 miles 
northwest of Dhahran three days 
ago. Nine bodies were found and 
only one survivor. The oUler four 
persons were missing. It was not 
known whether they had wander
etl into the desert for aid and be
come lost. 

The plane was on a normal 
training navigational flight from 
Dhahran to the Superfortress base 
at F'urstcnfeldbl'uck at the lime of 
the crash. The U. S. airforce gave 
out none of the names of the 13 
crew and one soldier passenger 
pending notification of relnUves. 

,A circling rescue plnne discov
ered the wreckage of the third 
aircraft, a Snbena DC-4, near an 
African jungle village along its 
regular route {rom Leopoldville in 
the Belgian Congo to Brussels. 

The plnne was carrying 25 pas
sengers and six crew members 
when it disappeared Thursday. No 
Information had been received on 
what happened to those aboard. 

Truman Suggests Giving Farm Surpluses 
To Poor for Prosperity, National Heahh 

WASHINGTON (JIll-President 
Truman proposed yesterday thal 
future farm surplus s be fed to 
the poor to o.:sure farmers pros
perity and improve the national 
health. 

He asked coniress to develop a 
"sland-by" program for diverting 
farm surpluses to low income 
groups in both city and rural areas 
instead of permitting Ihem to go to 
waste. 

Farm officials expect surpluses 
to develop as soon as abnormal 
foreign demands ease. 

Mr. Truman's suggestion was 
made in a message to congress 
urging a long range farm program 
to take the pLace of existing meas
ures, some of which expire De
cember 31. 

He said the nation's agricultural 
policy should be one of "organiz
ed, sustained and realistic abun
dance." 

In general, his recommendations 
matched provisions of a bill ap
proved Thursday by the Republi
can-controlled senate agriculture 
£ommittee and suggestions which 
his agriculture department laid 
before congress last faU. 

Says Repeal 
On Oleo Will 
Cause Fakery 

DES MOINES (JIl)-The State 
Dairy nssociation was told yester
day that the housewife will try 
to palm oleo of[ on her family as 
butter if the law is changed. 

A. ·N. Heggen, Des Moines 
dairy co-operative manager, said 
the industry is in tor "an awful 
jolt" if federal oleo laws are 
changcd. Pending in congress, with 
nn excelJoent chance of paSSing, is 
a bill to remove the tax of 10 
cenls 1\ pound on colored oleo
margarine. 

One of the biggest deceivers in 
the picture is the housewlre, he 
said. 

"She will 1001 her own family," 
he commented. "She will serve 
oelo h~s butter in order to save 10 
to 40 cents a pound." 

HolI~ood phone Booths Have Weight Limit 

WASHINGTON (JIll-The house 
plunged into a hot debate yester
day 011 a bJlJ to put tight hobbles 
On Am{'rican Communists. 

Allhough assailed by opponents 
as an JI\\'a ion of individiJal liber~ 
ties and an outgrowth of hysteria, 
there was hardly a dobut the 
hOllse would approve it next 
weel<. Backers said it would ex
pos Communists and prop rly . 

Pnssage was fOl'eshadowed fly 
the 296 to 40 vote by which Ih 
house agreed at the opening of 
loday's session to take up the bill. 

The measure, however, hasn't 
whipped up much interest in the 
senate, and While President Tru
man has declined to comment dir
ectly on it, he has announced he 
is against outlawing the Commun
ist party. 

The bill, whirh is sponsored by 
the committee on un-American 
activities, wouldn't make it JIIe
gal to belong to the Communist 
party. It would make it a crime to 
try to establish a Communist dic
tatorship in the United States, 
would force registration oC the 
party membership, and otherwise 
keep u tight check on operations 
of the Communists and their fel
low travelers. 

Rep. Mundt (R-SD), who help
ed draw up the bill, opened lhe 
debate. The spectators' galleries 
were almost (ull, though there 
were only about one hundred 
members on the floor. 

Mundt said the blll would sim
ply tell the Communists: 

"Stand up and be counted. Let 
people know who you are." 

The first opposition speaker 
was Rep. Buchanan (D-Pa), who 
told the house: 

" J question very seriouSly 
whether it was possible to enact a 
law against the growth Dnd deve-

By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER 
NEW YORK ~JP) - President 

Truman's surprise recognition of 
the ne\v Jewish state stunned 
United Nations assembly delegates 
last nIght. Scenes of confusion 
and expr s ions of astonishment 
followed. 

Th proclamation by Mr. Tru
man was attacked immediately by 
the Arab bloc in the assembly 
with cries of "mockery" and 
"f'ake." The Arabs said they had 
been duped. 

The J w were jubi14nt. 
The United States delegat s 

were caught lint-footed. They sat 
red-faced through some of the 
harshest words ever directed to
ward them by fellow delegates. 

Gua\.emaJa became the sewnd 
naUon to reeornl%e the Jewish 
tate. Dr. Jorl Garcia Gl'IIlla
d~, Guatemalan delea-ate who 
has championed panltion lor 
monlh '. read a communication 
from hJs fovernment reco~nJz-
10,. Israel. 
The assembly meanwhlle ap

proved PPointment ot a speCial 
UN peace commissioner lor Pal
estine. This completed the main 
business of the extraordinary ses
sion on Palestine. The vote WIIS 
31 to 7, with 16 notions abstnin
ing and four absent. 

Many as embly delenles 
a~reed I\Ir. Truman had beat.en 
Russia. ~ a diplomatic punch 
by his reeocnlUon of Israel 11 
mJnute afler the Brit! n man
date ended, 
The Soviet Union had been ex

pected 10 establish relations wilh 
the new stat quickly. A member 
of the SovIet d legation Milt last 
night, however. thllt any such .. ~
llon would have to be affirmed In 
Moscow and he could not say 
anythIng here. 

Dr. Jose Aree of Arg nUna, as
sembly president, ended the spe
cial sessIon at 6:32 p.m. (CST) 
after tellin~ the delegates: "We 
have done what we could" to 
solve the Palestine problem. He 
pleaded [or peace in Palestine. 

Mahmound Bey Fawzi, Egypt's 
chief delegate and sworn foe of 
partition, shouted 10 the assembly 
delegates that under the changed 
circumstances "It is an unworthy 
mockery" lOr the United Nations 
10 continue talking now about II 
UN peace agent Cor Palestine, as 
proposed by the United States and 
subsequently approved by the as
sembl'y. 

The UnHed St.&te dele,rallon, 
Ilghtin, ~ the la.si lor I plan 
to save JerU5alem, professed 
eornple~ Iporanee of the Pres
ident's, aoUon. Spokesmen rush
ed to The Associated Press ot
flce to I'et a copy of the Presl
deni' brief proclamajjon. 
The firat actual word of the 

Truman proclamation on the floor 
came when Dr. Alberto Gonzalez 
Fernandez, of Colombia, strode to 
1he rostrum, told the delegates the 
news, and asked the United States 
delegation I f it were true. 

Francis B. Sayre, United Stales 
delegate and president 01 the 
trusteeship council, replied that 
he had no official information. 

* * * ~~~,~ --~-

TATE OF J RAEL'S new for
el,.n mJnlster Is MOlhe Sberwk 
(above). herwk formerly was 
.... ewbh Alenoy spoke!lD1An to 
th Unit d Nation 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

* * * BULLETIN 
NEW YORK-A Jewish broad

cast from Tel Aviv, carried in the 
United States by ABC, said last 
night "Tel Aviv Is being bombed 
by hoslil planes as I am speak
ing." 

* * * 
Israel Faces 
Arab Invasion 

TEL AVIV, ISRAEL (IP)-Brl1-
ain surrendered her 25-year-old 
mandate over Palestine at mid-
night and one minute ' later the 
new Jewish state of Israel offici-
ally came Into existence. 

The newly-born Jewish slate 
raced an almost immedlote threat 
of blood as Arab nations ot the 
Middle East, awaiting the end of 
the mandate to launch their reg-
ular armies on an invasion ot the 
Holy Land, poised troops on its 
frontiers. 

The Egyptian government an
nounced last night it had ordered 
its army to enter Pa}esUne. A 
Cairo newspaper said two columns 
01 regular Egyptian troops knifed 
their way across the fronUer at 
dawn yesterday. Syrian and Le-
banese troops were camped on the 
northern frontier awaiting an ex
pected zero hour today. 

Leaders of the new Israel, how
ever, promised that its millta, Ha
ganah, would defend the Jewish 
nation agaInst the bloodiest Arab 
attacks. 

The chief function of the Brit
ish now (n Palestine is to com
plete the evacuation oJ their troops 
which has been ordered by parlia
ment by Aug. 1. 

A hint of trouble to come was 
seen In Tel Aviv last night when 
city officials ordered lull air raid 
precautions in expectation of a 
m~jor Arab drive for control of. 
the Holy Land. 

WASHINGTON (A')-President 
Truman, in a move that surprised 
the world, last night recognized 
the new Jewish state of Israel in 
Palestine a few minutes after it 
was proclaimed. 

The news caused Intense elation 
among the ZIonists, stunned ilie 
Arabs and th.rew the United Na
tions into turmoil. 

The action placed the great 
welght of American prestige be
hind the claim of the Jews to gov
ern the homeland they have carv
ed out for themselves in the Holy 
Land. 

In 42 fat ful words, Mr. Truman 
proclaimed: 

"TJIh ,0vernmenL baa beea 
lnIormed I.bal a Jewtah .tate has 
been proclaimed I.n PalesUae 
ILRd recOI'nilloJ1. has been re-
1l1lelt.ed by ~e provlllonal IOV· 
ernment thereof. 

"The United StatN retlOI'. 
nller the proVI*IODl.l (Ovem
ment as the de f.eto authority 
of the new state 01 llrael." 

(The use of the legalistic tenn 
"de tacto authority" is common In 
such instances where a new gov
ernment is in process of creation 
but is still provLsionaL It means 
slmply that the United States 
recognizes that the government of 
Israel is in tact the ruling authori
ty ot the territory in question. 

("De jure" recognItion means 
'recognition of a government as 

the legally constituted authority,) 
The news of recopJtJon ere

lI~d a lensatlon in the Unltecl 
Nations Ulembly hall In New 
York. n came while ibe UN 
wu rejeeU~ a U. S. propoul 
to set up II trUiteeship tyPe ft
~Ime tor Jerusalem. 
Dr. A. H. Silver, chairman ot 

the American s clion of the Jew
ish agency, threw up his hands In 
elation at the word from Wash
ington. 

"This is what we have been 
praying for - marvellous!" he 
exulted. 

Britain's UN representative, Sir 
Alexander Cadogan, had no com
ment. His government has ended 
its mandate in Palestine and is 
pulling out its troops from tbe 
country. 

The President's IInnouDUment 
hnmedlately raised speculaUOIt 
here lUI to whether the Amerlcaa. 
lovernment wa also prepared. 
to lilt Its embarro aralDlt arm. 
shipments to ~e mlddle ead 
in order thai the JewUh. state 
ml,M ob~ln weapODI In the 
United States. 
Diplomatic inlorniants would 

say only that recognition did not 
automatically affect the embar(O. 

.Along with the recognition an
nouncement, the White House re
aHirmed that the United Statea 
will continue to support efforts to 
obtain a truce in the Jewish-Arab 
fighting in the Holy Land and ex
pressed the hope that the Jewish 
government would cooperate to 
that end. 

M r. Truman's announcement 
came without forewarnin& from 
state department or other admlnl .. 
stration officials. 

It left many questions unm .. 
swered, among them the question 
of the legal status of the rest ot 
Palestine and the lep1 basis on 
which the United States Itself w .. 
acting. 

labor - Minnesota Strikes Result in Militia Calli May Strike 0 ff The Record 

The aSSOciation, meeting in the 
state house, voted to send four 
representatives to Washington ~ 
fight repeal of the oleo tax . Those 
who will make the trip this week
end are Heggen; Marvin McLain, 
Brooklyn, Iowa, farmer; J 0 h n 
Quist, secretary of the Iowa 
Creameries association, and Jim 
Wallace, an Iowa State college 
farms manager. 

Heggen criticized the Des Moines 
Register and Tribune for support
ing repeal of the oleo tax. 

!~E~r~i.f~~~eE~~7:at~~:~:~rl; (all Up Troops After Meat Strike Vio lence 
Rep. McDowell (R-Pa), a mem- I 

THIS KING-SIZED TEXAN (ot stuck In II Hollywood telepbone 
bo·oth.lle Is GUY (Tiny) Cherry, 6tlO pound cowboy and disc jockey. 
PIll.ture shows him being belped out af~r II radio patrolman bact 
ftmoved the door to the phone boutb. "Tiny" halls from Tolar, 
Texas, where he AYII the pbone booUa-and everythln( e'-
are bl.,er. _ __ (AP WIREPHOTO) 

• • • 
Approve Measure To 
Re-Open Schick Hospital 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The sen
ate labor committee yesterday ap
proved a' bill directing the vet
erans administration to resume 
operation of Schick general hospi
tal, Clinton. 

The hospital has been idie since 
the end of World War II. 

The senate committee's action, 
if translated Into law, would make 
it mandatory for the VA to re
open the Shick hospital. 

Tbe measure thus has greater 
force than ilie house-approved re
solution on the same subject by 
Representative Talle (R-Iowa). 
Talle's resolution merely would 
put congress on record as declar
ing the hospital should be re
opened. 

• • • 
Congressional action on the 

Shick general hospital will not af
fect plans for the new veterans 
administration hospital in Iowa 
City, University Architect George 
Horner said last night. Plans call 
for operating both hospitals si
multaneously, he said. 

bel' of the un-American affairs NEWPORT, MINN. (.4') - Nat-, 
commitlee, de~Jared that .oppon- ional guard troops mobilized at under way at Brainerd, about 160 ' Co M 
ents of the bIll are (orgmg the several armQrles late yesterday . , ngressmen ay 
names of prominent citizens to let- tor duty at the Cudahy packing miles north ot here where the 
ters and telegrams demnnding tFiat plant here where an invading mob 194th Tank battalion was called, L ' The 0 
congressmen vote against it. He of 200 men. slugged workers and and at neighboring St. Paul where ose on IS ne 
said the committee has tracked damaged property. the 256th Anti-Aircraft battalion 
down several such cases. Troops also were designated for was under orders. 

Rep. Allen (R-III) said the ma- duty at Swift and Armour plants Ordm;nce, infantry and medical 
jor purpose of the bill is to expose at South St. Paul across the Mis- uniCs f~om outstate points moved 
communism and Communists in sissippi river. At the Swift plant toward the state fairgrounds at 
the sa.me way that ';Ianufactul'ers Thursday pickets drove off po- Sl. Paul, from where iliey will be 
of .polson are required to label lice when they attempted to en- deployed for strike duty. All were 
their product. force II court order forbiddinr ordered to report at the tair-

The blll at its outset asserts that mass picketing. grounels by midnight. 
an :int?rnati.onal Communist ~ov~- The raiders entered the fudahY Ralph Helstein, national presi-
men~ I~ trym~ to set up totaht:trl- plant shortly before midnight dent of the CIO united packing 
a.n d l~~lltOrshlPS .through orgal1l~a- Thursday, routed company police, house workers ot America, wHich 
tions I. controls m other countries. tore out a front gate telephone is involved in disputes at ftle 
It say~ the American Communist and rushed the quarters where plants. arr:ived here from Chicago 
party IS on: ot t~ese ~roups. about 50 workers were sleeping. yesterday. The union originally 

Cots were overturned, telephone asked for 29 cents .an hour raise. 
ripped from cords, windows bro- The companies offered a raise of 
ken and several offices damaged. nine cents an hour. The workers 
H. W. Reist~l', plant superinten- went on strike March 16, start of a 

Slows Draft Adion 
WASHINGTON {JP)-Disagree

ments between coniI'ess leaders 
yesterday beclouded ·the prospect 
for any early action on the draft. 

The senate republican policy 
committee tailed to reach an a
greement on a 'draft-training bill 
at a meeting yesterday and de
ci~ to put Iwo other bulky 
measures ahead of the dralt bill 
on the senate 1loor. 

dent, said. national walkout. 
About thirty of the workers Mayor Lyle Ostrander of Albert 

were taken as hostages when the Lea reported yesterday that pJc
raiders left, Reistat' said. Yester- kets overturned an automobile 
day, however, all but one had beel! near the Wilson plant and threw 
accounted for. Reister.did ont eggs at policemen who tried to 
disclose the names ot the hos- halt them. Police estimated about 
tages, s8ylng he feared reprisals. 200 persons blocked entrance to 

Mobllintlon of the guard was the plant. 

WASHINGTON (A»-CoDl ...... 
men often talk just to tet tbinp 
in the "Concresslonal Record." 
Now they may have talked them
selves right out of it. 

For the houce Thursday ap.
proved an appropriations bill tot 
$11,859,690, . and to it was attach
'ed ·this provision. 

None of the money can be UIecI 
to pay government workera who 
belong to unions whose leadel'll 
have failed to siln non-CoDUllu" 
nisi aftidavits. 

Some 1,600 government print .. 
ers are affected. And the leadenl 
of the International Typoarapbl .. 
cal union have not as yet filed 
these affidavits under the Taft.
Hartley law. 

The appropriations bill won" 
become law until it's paged by 
the senate and signed by Prell .. 
dent Truman, But if it doea pus 
-there could be a serioUi inter
ruption In the life of the ''Rec
ord," one of the world'. molt ... 
USual pllbUc:aUona. 
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' D · j , " T I H k N- A 3 Yankees Break A's 10 Game 
BCiJ.~,gers Opp e ow Ine, q- _ Wirining Streak, Win; ]-0 
Run in 1,1Ui Cowles Gets Gopher Cage Job 
Snaps Streak 

NEW YORK (,lP}-Home runs I Yanks' first two tallies. Berra led 
by Johnny Lindell and Yogi Ber- I off the fourth inning with a hom
ra and three hit pitching by Vic er and Scheib then settled down 
Raschi ended the ten-game win- and held the Yanks hitless the 

(Special to Tbe Da lly Iowan) 
MADISON. WIS. - Wisconsin 

snapped a five-game Iowa win
ning streak here yesterday after
noon by pushing across one run ;n 
the 11 th inning for a 4-3 ·victory. 
The triumph was the fifth in a 
row for the 'Badgers. 

The loss puts Iowa in a fourth 
p lace tie with Wlsconsin in the 
Big Nine race. Both teams have 
won four games a~d lost three for 
a .571 percentage. 

'nIe Badgers collected , 10 hi ts 
off the left -handed pitching of 
Iowa's J ack Bruner who lost 
bls secona game In BIC Nine 
&CUon. . 
Iqwa scored its first run in the 

Big Nine Standi "gs 
W L 

illinois .................. 7 0 
, Mlchli/on ............... 7 2 
01110 State ............. 5 3 
Iowa ................... 4 3 
Wisconsin ..... .......... 4 3 
Purdue ........... , ..... 3 6 

Iowa Golfers Edge 
Wisconsin, 16-11 
CEDAR RAPIDS WI- The Uni

versity of Iowa defeated Wiscon
sin in a Big Nine dual golf match 
yesterday, 16-11. 

John Campbell of Iowa, who 
fired a 72. 'lft8 low m edalist 
for the meet, 
The win was Iowa's sevenlh of 

the season against one defeat. In 
Big Nine competition the Hawl{s 
have won twice and lost once. 
Theil" only defeat of the season 
was to Minnesota here on the 
country club course last Monday, 
19' ~ to 7V:!. 

Next a ction for the Iowa golfers 
will be against Illinois at Cham
paign next Friday. 

OZZIE COWLES 
From Wolves to Gophers 

t:ity High, U-High 
Track Teams In Action 

Leaves M,"chIOgan ning streak of the Philadelphia 
Athletics yesterday and brought rest of the way, 
the New York Yankees, a 3-0, tri- Eddie Joost. shortstop and After Winning Title umph. sparkplug of the A's went hitless 

The victory, the Yanks' fifth to snap his 17 consecutive game 
(Specia l to The 'Dally Iowan) straight, moved them to within hitting streak .. 
ANN ARBOR, MICH.-Osborne four percentage points of the se- PIllLA. AB It n I'fEW YOaK A8 It H 

B. (Ozzie) Cowles, 47-year-old cond place Cleveland Indians and Joost, ...... 4 0 0 Brown, .0 .... 3 I I 
basketball coach at the University McC",ky. 11 . 4 0 I Keller. II . ... 2 0 0 to within a hal! game of the pace- Valo, rf .... 3 0 O~!nden, rt .. 4 I I 
of Michigan. yesterday announced setting Athletics. Fain, lb .... ~ 0 0 fi)IMalllilo. ct. 3 II I 
acceptance of an ofter to become Rasch l aUowed three hUs. ~~~~~'n,3~; ~ I r;~'!:,ll~' 3b·. ~ ~ ~ 
head basketball coach at the Uni- Rosar. c. . . . 3 0 4 McQuInn, Ib 3 0 0 

walked three and fanned seven Suder. 2b ... iI .0 0 SUrnwelM, 2b 3 0 0 versity of Minnesota. ' Scheib, p .... 3 0 0 aaschl, p. " , 3 0 0 
Cowles made the a nnounce- to gain h is second win. - - -:1' - --Tolal. . ... ~9 0 3, Tolall .. .. %'1 8 4 

ment followlDr a. Board 01 Re- The Yankees got only tour hits Pnlladelphla ... . . .. ,~ ....... 01)00 000 000-0 
gents m-tln '" a t Minnesota yes- oU young Carl Scheib who prior New York ......... · ........ 002 100 00x-3 

~ • Errors-None. RWIiI balled In-Lindell 
terday -morning. The board vot- to yesterday had won three 2, Berra. Two base hlt- McCooky. Home 

t . ht runs-Lindell, Berra, Double plays -
ed to hire him follo win« the s ralg games. Brown. Stlrnweisl and McQuinn; Fain, 
r ecommendation of J ames L, In the thit"d Inning with Bobby Joo.! and Scheib. LeIt on baseto-Phlla-

delphIa 5; New York 3. Bases on balls
Morrill, president of I\lInnesota. Brow'! all base and two out, Lln- /khelb 3; Rasen 3. Strlkcouts-RBschl 

Cowles began hI'S coachJ'ng ca- ' dell "anged a 3-1 pitch into the 7; Scheib 2. UmlOlres-Passarella, Boyer " and Rommel. Tlme-I :5~. Attendance: 
reer at Rochester, Minn" high left field stands to bring in the 8,163 paid. 
school after his graduation from -----------------'-----------
Carleton college in 1922. He coach
ed two years at Iowa State Teach
ers college, eight years at Carle
ton, seven years at Dartmouth and 
two years at Michigan. I 

Major League 
Standings 

. ~ 
-.R.~'!\_ 

Taking-

Time Out 
"======= With Buck Turnbull ===== 

The Reds Are on the Way Down -
What's happened to the Cincinnati Reds? Are they doomed Cor 

the cellar spot in the National league th is year, a position which most 
of the experts had ~iven to the Chicago CUbs? And has Ewell Black
well burned out the buggy-whip right arm which carried him to 
pitching fame these past two years? 

Time will tell. The Reds certainly have been disappointing in .(he 
first month of the big league season. Their latest losing streak has 
now run to eight straigh t games and Manager Johnny Neun is scan. 
nlng the Clas8 X leagues for capable pitchers, 

From our viewpoint. It looks like the Redlel'! have flnall, bonei 
down In the one deparlment whlcb has a lways made Clnelnnalt 
a danl'erous foe-pitch In" Even Blackwell b as lalled lei ,0 lite 
route in four of five star ts. 

The people of the southern Ohio town have long been waiting (or 
the day when their Reds would spread a few powerful hi tten 
throughout the batting, order, But pitching? Nay. That was never a 
sore spot, at least not for the past 10 years. 

I n 1938, when Manager Bill McKechnie brought the lowly Reds 
from last to fou r th place in one season, he had Johnny VanderMeer 
of double-no-hit fa me; Buck y Walters, a newcomer from Philadelphia, 
and P aul Derringer. 

In 1939, McKenchnie brought a pennant to the Queen City, the 
first since 1919-the year of the Black Sox scandal. The following 
summer found another flag in the hands of the Reds. And they won 
the World series over Detroit, too. VanderMeer, Walters and Der
ringer then had capable hurling mates in J im Turner and Fireman 
Joe Beggs. 

And. dUrlb' all those years the Reds were known al a ,. 
Minnesota ........ , ..... 2 5 
Indiana ................. 2 ~ 

PCT. 
I.IlOO 

.778 

.025 

.071 

.~71 

.333 

.280 

.286 

. 000 

lIIini Shade Michigan 
CHAMPAIGN, ILL. {,lP)- IlIi

nois maintained its perfect Big 
City high's Little Hawks will 

travel to C'Jinton tod.ay to com
pete in the Mississippi Valley con
ference track meet. The event will 
start at 10:20 a. m. 

While at Dartmouth he won sev
en Eastern intercollegiate cham-
pionships and this past season' AMES1CAN ~EA~UEpCT. GB NATIQNAL LEAOUE pitch, good field, no hit team. Oh, there were a few b itten. Frank 

Northwestern ." ... .. ... 0 7 brought the Wolverines their first I'h n.delphl.. .. ..... . U 6 .700 w L. PCT, 08 McCormiok and Brnle Lombardi were probably the mOlit bolster· 
New York .......... L~ 7 .tr.e ous but they were never , reai • 

Nine baseball reco rd yesterday 
opening' inning. Bob Smith start- with a 3-2 shading of Michigan as 
ed the game with a walk. advanced I Illini Marv Rotblatt handed Wolv
to second on a ground out and I erine Art Dole his (irst pitching 
scored when Jim Lawrence, Wis- setback in live games. 

undisputed Big Nine title in 21 Cleveland ........ .. . 11 S .0Al! Ne .. York .......... 13 6 ,GIl. 
years. W.lblnr\on .. .. .. ... 0 11 ,1110 

SI. Loul ....... ...... 11 7 .011 Ii BI 1I f ' 
1> PIU.bureh ..... , .. . .. 12 D .511 I Now what do the Reds have? A guy named ackwe, so ar lUll 

5 Brook lyn ............ 11 JU .~~4 :'L another pitcher. thre& prize,. roOkies with only Hank Sauer showing Bo,lon .............. 9 Jl .4110 

Davenport. the defending cham
pion and winner of the indoor 
conference and indoor state meet 
this year, will be the favorite to 
repeat. 

Cowles succeeds Dave Mac
Millan as ' Minnesota basketball 
coach. MacMillan roesigned at the 
end of last basketball season. 

Detroll .............. 16 13 .4311 
St.. Louis ......... . '7 ]0 ',fl2 

5 Pblladelphl.. .. ...... 11 II / ,(100 ~. 
51> Doston .............. 10 111 . (100 m any class as a leflflelder, and two old-timers, J immy Wyrostek and 
SIlo ChI.a,. . ............ 8 II .421 14\L Augie 'Gal"n working in the out field . Cbl .. ,o .... ......... 8 14 .176 

Today', Pi t.chers 
O\~ CincInnati .......... 7 t1 .t:9~ s c;r.. 

consin pitcher, threw' Lyle Eb- A c[cwd of 5,587, largest rIlini 
nell'S bounder over the first base- u a s e b a II turnout since 1923, 
man's head. watched the opener of a two-

The lead was shllrt-lived how- game series on which the confer
ever, In their haH of th~ first ence t itle hinges. 
inning, the 'Badgers rapped out R, II. E. 
four singles along with a free pass Michigan ............ 00] .0]0 000-2. 7 3 Illinois 100 200 00,,_ 5 ~ 

from Bruner to produce three Dole, Rankin (7) and Raymond; Rot-
bl.tt and Gugala. runs, 

St. Louis at Detroit-Garver (0 .. 1) v •. 
Troul (2-3) 

Ch lt-a,o at Clevellnd-Haynes (J .. S) va, 
th · If t th I d f'e llel' (S .. 2) elr e or s on e re ays an sac- Philadelphia al New York (~)_ 
rifice a few indiVidual events, Mar.blldon (9-1) and Coloman (2-1) .0, 

M t · u· ·t h' h '11 !floe .. (2-1) and Embre. (1·0) he had a full team ready to go I" ean Ime, mversl y Ig WI WA.hl nrton at Bo.ton-MA.t."OR (2-1) 
and that they were also having a face Teachers high of Cedar Falls u, Doblon 0-3) or IlafrlS (1-2) 

. I h C· l h Ye.l.rday'. Resu lh freshman-sophomore match a s In a dua meet on t e Ity h g New York 3, Phlladelpbla 0 
well as the varsity meet. He said track. The contest is scheduled' 51. Loulo S, Delrolt U 

Wa.shlncton a t Bodon (postponed, rain) 
that his team will concentrate- for 2 p, m. Only came. stheduled 

Coach Howard Moffitt said that 

Toila.y·s PJtehera 
,Boslon AL Brooklyn-Salh (2, .. 2) \II . 

Barney (!-3) or Pallea. (~.I) 
Nr.w York at PhJJadelphla - Janie .. 

(8-1) Yo . Simmons (1-2) 
CincInnati 0' Cbl'.ro-Web .. eler (8-0) 

vo. McCall (1-0) , 
PIIt.burrh at 51. Louis (nlrht)-RIUle 

(3-0) vo. Brecheen (3-ft) 
Yelterday's Results 

Cblca,o 1, Cinclnnltl 0 
St. I,oul. 2, PiIllbur,h 1 
Boston at Brookfyn (pustponed , raIn) 
Onl y ,arne. scbedllud 

Iowa tied the score in the third 
frame. Smith again got on base. 
this time being hit by the pitcher. 
J ohnny Tedore singled him 10 
third and went to second when 
the cenlerfielder bobbled the ball, 
Lyle Ebner's bingle scored both 
runners. 

H.awk 'Thinclads Face Minnesota 
The I'ame went scoreless un

til , the lith when Wisconsin 
Ibaded the bases on two infield 
hits and an error by lowa.'s 
f1nat baseman, Pe e iverett. 
Catcher Bob Wilson's single tal
lied the winning rUll , 
Iowa blew two chances to w in 

the game, one in the seventh inn
ing and one in the ninth, 

In the s~venth, the Hawks 'fill
ed the sacks with one out but Te
dore struck Ollt and Ebner bounc

* . * 

ed out to the third baseman. Jack man of Mlnneso
Dittmer started the ninth inning 
with a triple to the right field cor- demonstrates the 
nero But again the Hawks COULd- I form which car
n't push across the winning run, ried him to the 
Don McCarty went Ollt third to Big Nine indoor 
first ; Pete Everett struck out, and e row n In the 
Keith Kafer grountled out to the two· m ile. K ilty 
pitcher. will face rapld-

Today Iowa Coach Otto Vogel Iy I mp t-o V I n g 
will start either Wes Demro or J ,o h n Ox ley In 
Lelly Dick Hoeksema on the this event and 
mou nd. IV I I I a lso enter 

The box score: 1..... AB R " WII.onsln AD R II 
Smith, If... 2 2 0 Lowe,. ss,... 5 2 2 
Erlckson. cr. 4 0 0 Cook, ~b .... 5 I 2. 
Tet\orc, rf ... 5 ' J J Locklin. cf.. 5 0 2 
Ebnel', 0 .... 5 0 I Wilson, 0 .••• 4 I I 
Dittmer, 2b . 5 0 2 Thompson, Ib 4 () 0 
~'cCftrty , ". 3 0 2.EilloU, r. ... 4 0 ] 
Everet! .. Ib .. 4 0 OILenehan, 2b 4 0 2 
Kaler, 3b.. 3 0 014mke, . lI .. 4 0 0 
Bruner, p .. ~~~Lawrenee, p ~~~ 

Tota l. . ... S~ 3 "I Totals . . .. :10 4 J. 
Iowa ...... .... ......... \02 000 000 00-3. 
Wisconsin ......... . ..... 300 000 OM 01- 4 

Errors-Wisconsin 4, Iowa 2. 

Ih~ one· m i Ie 
raCe, 

* Many Marks 
fhreafened 

begin at 1:30 p, m. "I" book and 
ID card holders will be admitted 
Cree. 

Ca rds Open Tonight 

I Iown City's Cardinals open their 
Numerous records will be in 1948 softball season tonight when 

danger here today when Iowa's: t~ey meet Wil~on's o_f Cedar Ra-
thinclads play host to Minnesota. plds at Kelly ilel~,. .. 
Heading the list of possible rec- Dan Dann~n wlll pItch the first 
ord-breakers in the dual meet 'will game, and either Paul Reberr~ or 
be Fortune Gordlen, the Gopher's Ralph Tucker will work the night-
National collegiate discus titlist. cap. 

Five meet records are expected 
to fall victim to the competitors 
in the meet, with another half 
dozen Hawkeye track and HeLd 
marks endangered. 

Proba bly the top event. of the 
day will come in the low hur
dles. IoWa's Russ Merkel. with 
a best mark of ;14.8 in the highs. 
Is a. favorite in that event, but 
in the low hurdles he will be up 
against a National AAU cham
pion In Lee Jlofacre of the 
Gophers. 
Another top event should be the 

440-yard dash, where Eric Wilson 
Jr. will tangle with Bob Comer of 
Minnesota, Both men have been 
olocked between :49 and :50 in the 

Preakness Today 
BALTIMORE (,lP)-A four-horse 

field COl' a one-horse race where 
every owner stands to win some 
purse money was the final answe: 
yesterday as the entry box clos
ed fo r the 72nd running of fhe 
rich Preakness stakes at old Pim
lico. 

Actually, nolJody thinks any
thing with four legs has a chance 
to whip Calumet farm's Citation, 
so the act is proceeding On that 
basis. 

BIG NINE BASEBAJ.L 
Wisconsin 4. Iowa 3 (11 Innlnga) 
lll inois ~ , Mlchl,an 2 
Minnesota 7, Northwestern 3 
Indiana 14, Purdue 3 
01110 State 6, NOIre Dame 3 

event. THREE- I LEAGUIE 
The Gophers have a big edge q~lncy 6, Danville 4 

Decatur at Sprlngfleld (postponed, in the field evenls. In addition to rain) 
Gordien, Minnesota will bring I CENTltALASSOC IA.'l'ION 
Harry Cooper. joint holder of the Keokuk at Chicago, two games (posl-
conference pole vault title with a pOlled, rain) 

Cards Down Bues 
On Musial's Clout Browns Hand Tigers 6th 

Strc:-igh"Home Loss, 3-0 

. mark of 14 feet, a nd Lloyd La- COLLEGE BASE BA LL I as th.e Browntes w.altzed to. a 3 to Mois, who has broad jumped, 24 Iowa State 9. Kansas 7 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - A two-run 
homer by Stan Musial and some 
fancy clutch pitching by Howie 
P ollet e nabled the St. Louis Car
dinals to down the Pittsburgh Pi
rates, 2 to I , last night and regain 
second place i.11 the Nationa l 
league, 

T he P it'ates sol vcd Pollct for 
10 hits, all singles, while the Car
dinals otitained but four · off 40-
yea r-old F ritz OstermueJler. Mu
sial's homer, which landed on tHe 
r igh t fiel d pavi li on roof. was his 
fo ur th of the yellr and followed a 
walk to Terry Moore in the fourth 
inning. In no other inni ng did the 
Redbirds get within hailing disJ 
t a nce oC home base off the aging 
Fritz. . 

Musial's clout . snapped a Red
b ird sc:oreless. streak which had 
extended over 22 innings. 

AM EIUCAN ASSOCIATION 
Toledo 3, Indianapolis 7 
Loubvllle 6. Columbus I 
Milwaukee al SI. Paul (p~stponed, 

KEEP 
WATCHING 
FOR-

k th MissourI 6, St. Louis I o tflumph, crac mg ell' own feet, eight inches th is season. Illinois Normal 7, DePaUl 2 
f I · t k d h d k Detroit 9, Central MlchJgan 8 our-game osmg s rea an an - , Iowa's J ack Weik and Dic North Central (I U. ) 8, Wheaton 6 

DETROIT {,lP)-The Deb'oil Ti
gers came home from tile Easl yes
terday to run smack back into the 
victory drought lhat has steadily 
postponed their first win of the 

lng Detroil its sixth successive set- , Erdenberger both top the best of Illinois Tech 4, Chicago Te~cher. 3 

back at home. Min nesota's h igh j umpers, how- . COLLEGE TENNIS 
ever, each with a best mark of Indiana 8, Centre (Ky.) I The Browns got only six hits Michigan 5, Northwestern 4 
six feet. two inches. WIsconsin 6. Ohio State 3 

off H utchinson but three of them COLLEGE GOLF 
The meet, a 14-event affa ir, will Iowa 16, Wisconsin 1I 'season at Brig!,s 5tnrliulll. wero doubles - by Al Zarilla, 

Right hander F red Sanford of the Whitey P latt and Pete Layden
St. :cau is Browns bested Freddie arid all of the ex tra-base knocks 
Hutchinson with Hve-hit pitching I figured in the &coring. 

. . . A Picture You'll Want 
. To See Again and Again' 

Will "."AIII IIWZA 

~.:~. RAINER·SRAVn·KORJUS -_. .... 
"o;!,,:;." HUGH HERBERT, LIONEL ATWILL "I'.=-- A" M-O .M MASrn'''Cf at,.,,,, --........ ..-,.. "'. ---------

.---~~~-<I Nowl 
Ov~r the 
Weekend 

ENDS COMEDY CARTOON SHOW. LATE SHOW 
TonJcM • Laurel &: ~rdy In Chump In Oxford • Beadm, West 

s~: ( I • ,);'Z;;" E~~~~!~y 
JOIN ntEM IN LAOGHJER 
DOTEMENT ANO SONGS I 
The hilaribus hit with th~ 
"sloppy" romance. 
and a. flock ot your 
favorite starsl 

, .. luring 

EDGAR DINAH 
. BERGEN SHORE .. with 

DONALD DUCK 
CHARLIE McCARTHY 
MORTIMER SNEftO 

MICKEY MOUSE 

rOlOR B' HCHNICflLOR 

Meyer, Palko Give 
Cubs 1-0 Triumph 

CHICAGO {,lP}-Andy Pafko 
hammered his third home run ot 
the season deep into the left field 
bleachers to give RUss Meyer and 
the Chicago Cubs a 1-0 victory 
over the Cincinnati Reds yesterday 
before' a Ladies Day crowd of 10,-
510. 

Kent Peterson, youthfuL south
paw, went down the line with Me
yer in a scoreless duel until the 
eighth inning when Pafko deliver
ed the decisive blow. It was one 
of eight hits off the little left han-

de\', . 

Meyer, a 24-year-old r lgb t 
bander in his second season 
wtth the cubs. allowed only four 
h its ill registering' his second 
successive shutout and fanne<l 
eight. It was his thlrd victory 
against one loss. H is successes 
all have been SPect.aculll.r Per 
forma.nces, 
The screwball specialist fashion

ed a one-hiLter to defeat the Car
dinals, 3-] , in his second staft of 
the yeal' and la~t Sunday he set 
the murderous Giants down with 
only three safeties for a 2-0 tri
umph. 

"Doors. Open 1;15" 

STARTS IO·DAY 
"Ends ':tuesday" 

Reddess, 
IioItu 
Frnlier 
Adveatue! 

Their No· 1 catcher, Ray Mueller, has been sidelined with a leg 
injury. And the pitching? Ah, the ssddest spot of all. Blackwell stayed 
in Cincinnati on the Reds' trip to Chicago and had two abcessed teeth 
pulled. VanderMeer and Walters still remain on the mound slall 
but their aI1ms are as old as Owner Powell Crosley himselI. 

Yep. there is no joy in Cincy theSe days. It looks like the Reds 
are destined for the second division after a ten-year tenure as a 
good ball cll!b. . d 

Sideline Sidelights - -
Heard on the street by an ardent Cub fan: "Those lousy White 

Sox-the only time they can come out on the good side of a baU 
game is to be rained out or not scheduled." 

Ea.rl Banks. guard on the Iowa football team, r ecentl y recelvttl 
a letter from his buddy. Emlen Tunnell , , . Em. one of 10"". 
best b acks for the past two tootball seasons, dropped out QI school 
last F ebrUar y and Is now at his hom.e In Garrett Hili , Pa, : , : 
"Be plans to be back this summer and to play ball next li ll," 
Banks sa1d . .. "All he's d'olng DOW Is restlnr." 
Speaking of next fall, J ack Spencer, Iowa basketball player, wlU 

be back in school for another semester and will graduate in February 
... Following his graduation, Jack plans to go into coaching and 
teaching, .. 

Remember George Taliaferro, Indiana's triple-threat halfback? ... 
Well, George will be back with the Hoosiers in the fall and so will 
his younger brother, a lso a gridder ... Oucb! 

High School District 
Golf Meet at Finkbine 

Seven high school teams will 
participate today in the district 
golf meet here on Finkbine course. 

Davenport, Fairfield, Iowa City, 
Keokuk, McKinley and Franklin 
of Cedar Rapids and St. Ambrose 
of Davenport are the entrants 
Davenport and st. Ambrose are 
favored to corne through in the 
tourney, 

The yvinnlng and runnervp team 
will go 10 the state eV,ent as.will 
the first and second individual 
winners. 

On the university tennis courts 
this morning Iowa City high schoql 
will play host to the district ten
nis tournament. The local net
sters are favored to win the mee 
and advance to the state . . 

t 
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alif1." ~~!nda1 
You Will Love Her, . , 

At H&r Lovable Best! 
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'Teddy the Rouqhrlder' 
~ Technlcolor SpecIaJ II-

'Banquet Busters' .cartooD 
Scr eet:J Snaps - Late Newl 

'T-MEN'-Coming Soon 

4 Days 

On ly TO·DA¥ ENDS 

TUESDAY -

_ Stlows 1:30 - 3:35 - 5;40 • 7;5~ - !J:35 "Fcaturc 9;55" -
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PLUS: MAKE MINH FREEDOM /'COLOR CARTOON" 
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ROI( Troops 
ongral'ulated 
y Hancher 
-SUI President Awards. 
36 Scholastic Honors 
To Men for Proficiency 

pre!. Virgil M. Hancher con
tulated the ROTC for its ap

nee and scholastic achieve
Is yesterday afternoon at the 

sident's day review in the sta
ium. 
Speaking briefly, Hancher re
iewed the part the ROTC took in 
orld War II and called the ROTC 
ne of our first lines of defense." 
Before the troops passed in re

iew, Hancher presented awards 
36 men for scholastic hOnors 

d military proficiency. 
Col. C. E. Hughes, deputy com
nder .for operations, I'epresent
the commander of the Second 

. force, 
Col. W. W. Jenna. head of the 
1l1tary department, took the 
oro or command of the Persh· 

n( Rifles from PIR Col, Richard 
II. Timmins, retiring commanding 
~rli.ctr, :Ind presented it to P lit 
Lt Col. Charles A. Thodt. new 
rommander. 

A formation at massed !lags, 
be3ded by eight national emblems, 
was carried past the reviewing 
stand by Pershing riflemen lind 
Pontoniers in dress uniforms. 

Marching music was playlkl by 
the University band. Scottish 
Highlanders trouped the line be
tOfe the review and led the troops 
from the stadium. 

Personal Notes 
Patricia Sloan, A3, Des Moines, 

left yester'day to attend Velshea at 
Iowa State college in Ames. 

Guests at the Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority house this week.end will 
be Marnie Martin, Des Moines, 
who will visit Ann Irwin. A3 , Des 
Moines; Marilyn Lister, IowlI State 
College. will visit Virginia 'Burt, 
A2, Ottumwa. Donna Jeanne 
Gow, Lindenwood college, and 
Jeanette Simons, Iowa State col
lege, will visit Eloise Simmons, 

4, Centerville. 

Marty Humphrey, A4. West Un
Ion, al}d Rita Decker. A3, Clear 
Lake, will visit Elizabeth Weitz, 
A4. Des Moines. thi s weekend. 

Grace Rasmussen , Packwood, 
will visit at her home Sunday. 

Attending the annual Veisha 
celebration at Iowa State college 
this weekend will be Julie Burch, 
Missouri Valley, and Anna Lou Ol
son. Conroy. 

Marian Picht. Lake City, and 
K. C. Grimes, West Un ion, will 
spend the weekend with Miss 
Picht's pSl'ents at their home. 

Lillian Wolf, A2, Mason City, 
will spend the weekend at home. 

Pi Beta Phi ~ocial sorority will 
hold a formal dinner dance Irom 
7:30 to 12 p. m. tonight aL the Ho
tel Jefferson. Margaret Goodner 
and Sally Mattes are in charge. 

Delta Chi social fraternity will 
hold its annual house picnic at Ci· 
ty park today at 2 p. m. Dick 
Steckel, Davenport, will be In 
charge. 

Two ~ecruils for Sa Sa Phi Kap 

mE FLAGS WERE OUT AT THE pm KAPPA SIGMA h'ouse 
Jesltrday and two curious Youn&,sters. Tommy Wright (tttumb In 
lIOuth) and Jeffry Wright, his cousin, were out to see that thlqrs 
were shipshape, The decorations marked the chrlstenln&, of the 
PIli lap house. A launching party was held last night. Jeffry, 
lpokesman for the pair, remarked, "I'm five·years old and Tommy 
Im't In school yet," which left Tommy's age somewhat In doubL 
lit there was IIUle doubt that Jeftry and Tommy were not Phi 
lip pled res-as yet at least. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Sam GoUesleld) 

Meetings, Speeches 

Town 'n' 
CaropaS 
EAGLES - The Eagle' lodge 

will hold a ' dance in the Eagle 
ball at 8:30 p.m. tonight. Music 
will be furnished by Elmer Young 
and his orchestra· 

meet at the oWce at 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

Brownie day camps will be held 
Cit City park June 7, 8, 9, 11, 14, 
16 and 18 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Scout day camps ?IiLl be held 
June 8 and 10 from 10 a·m. to 3 
p.m.; June 15 from 8 a.m· ,to 11 
a.m. and June 17 from 4 p.m. 1.0 
8 p.m. 

Reports Minor Damage 
An automobile accident 8 a ,m. 

Wednesday resulted in only minor 
damage to one of the vehicles 
involved, according to driver's 
reports filed at the police station, 

The cars collided on Iowa 
GIRL SCOUTS - Girl Scout avem,le and were driven by 

leaders who . will assist with George Murray, L2, Iowa City, 
Brownie day camps will meet at and John Howes, 530 N. Clinton, 
tbe Girl Scout office Monday at stre.et. 
1:1) p.m. 'Those who will asstst Murray reported $79 damage to 
with Girl Scout day camps will rear Dt his car. 

Plan 
Fall 

Wedding 

• 

Ice' Is Hot Topic 
In HO!lsing Area 

B JOHN WEBER 
Ice is a hot subject in Hawkeye 

village. 
For tbe past month, Hawkeye 

councilmen and the university 
have been juggling th question 
of ice deJivery. 

At a council meeting Tuesday 
night, a new development arose. 
Council Chairman Donaid Sonlus 
read a lell r from the Englert 
Artifical It'e company demanding 
the return of their ic~ house 
which has been stationed in 
Howkeye villag sinC(> the fall 01 

1946. 
Som t'ouncil memb t hinted 

thot university pre ure f rced 
Englert's decision. 

PLANNING 'A FALL WEDDING are two university tudents, 

In a statement Thursday, Clar
ence Engl rt of the ice company 
said he receivlkl no communica· 
tion from the university on the 
subject, 

Virainla Louise Bome, A4, and Wallace Eugene orn ao. AS. !\tis. He said he had taken the ice 
hoU~ trom another party, whom 
he decl ined to nome, In 1946 to 
accommodat the Hawkeye vil· 
loges. 'fhe "other party." Eng
I 1'1 exploined, now wants the 
it'e house bilCk. 

Bomke, daurhter of Mr. and Mrs. W.F .E. Bamkt. W tern Sllrin&,s. 
III .• wUl be &1'&duated from the uni versity in JUlie. 1\1r. Sum.'>On. on 
of Mr. and Mrs. W.E· Sorn.on. Harlan. I a Junior in th unive .... ity 
coIJere of commerce. The wedding wiO be held Iltl'mber 10 III the 
First ConrreraUonal church In Western prlllt:'. 

Church 
METRO»IST CRU.OH 

JeUt.raOb aad D.bu.qae .treel. 
L. L. D .... IDri.. .... R, R. Sankl. 

.. I.l.'ul 
Sunday. 8:30 a .m. Church school. 9 :30 

and 11 a.m .• Identloal momln, WOl'lhlr. 
sewlce, Sennon:" PlLlan. ot ~~r1alle.· 
Nu .... 1'}' durin, Heond service. 

UNITAIlIA.N CHUIWH 
SundBY. 9:30 a .m. ChUTCh school. 10:45 

a .m. Momlna .ervlce. Subject : "Th,' 
Seven Sons of SCe:VI ." 

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN ClIUltC1I 
(United Lutheran church III America) 

Dubuque an. Marktl I lruts 
Ralpb M . Kr ... tr. p .. I.~ 

Sunday. 8:30 a.m. MaUn .ervlee. 9:3D 
I .m. Sunday school . 10 :'~ am, Momln, 
worsh Ip. Cale$eUcal cl ... will be con
firmed. Ladles 01 t'he chun:h are to brln, 
their alfls for the Synodical box work 
shower to the church this Sunday. 
Thursday. 8:30 p.m. Luther ' leaaue will 
meet at the churCh. 

ZION LUTIn:RAN CIIUBClI 
(American L.lber'D conference) 

Jobn l Ob aD. Illoo .. hll.loOn ,1.e.11 
A. O. Pro.bl: JI Ilor 

Sunday, 8 : 1 ~ ' .m. Siulday IChoo1. 10:10 
a.m. PreJ,>aratory aerylce for communi· 
cant.. 10:30 a .m. DIvine letvlce. Topic: 
"The Gift of the Spirit," 'rhe Silver tea 
sche<lule<l (or Mal' 19 hal been pot\pone<l 
to May 26. 

CONGREGA.TIO!iAL CBUaClI 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Church school. 1Il:30 

a . m . Morning wonhlp. Sennon : "MJr .. 
aculous Minorities:' NUIUl'Y , Wedne •• 
day. I p.m. Wome"", a.ioclatlon will 
meet a~ the church for a luncheon. 7 
p.m. Choir practice. Thurscjay. 8 p.m . 
Installation dlnn"r. PUrchaae tickets at 
the church ornc. by Monday. 7:30 p ,m . 
InstaUation ,ervJc::e, $a~t!)-yary , ) 

COMMUNITY clIJ,Ron. "ENTER 
ICburell .t Cbl,l) 

Donavaa O . Oarl. 'mmll(/or . 
Sunday. 8:45 a.m. c,hrl~lf.n hour, at .. • 

tion WMT. 8:30 a.m. Church .e'hool tor 
all a,e.. 10:30 a .m. MOmII1, \IIo"'hlp and 
communion. Subject: "Oil. Unlo OSher, . :. 
Nursery. 7 p.m . Evenlni I aervlce for 
this week has been canc,.lIe<1. Monday, 
8 p .m. Oltlclal board meelln, with J . M. 
Kadlec, 830 ·Ronald, stt.el. Tuesday. 7:30 
p.m. BapU.mal service tor Qew mem o 
b.rs. Service In the /3~pUst church. 
Clinton and Burlington . tretta. Thurs. 
day. 8 p.m. Bible study group will meet 
with Mr •. Hart . 111 ~: Lucas street. Fri· 
day. 7 p .m. Choir practice at the Com· 
munlty bulldln,. 

FJaST paEsmwAl~ CRUKCK 
lC E. Market IIreei 

Calendar 
sal at tht" rhUlth . T)\ur ay, 2 p_rn 
Loyal llClpe ... ela PlItlY ut th <hurth 

IIR . T ClIl·l\( It 01 C nl\l T. 
Sl'If; '1 NT. 

'2'!2 ("oUt-If' htd 
Sunday. 9 a.m. WHO 1'8<110 lJrondra<l: 

9:45 8.m. SUndBY rhool. 11 a.m. l.,.{'!i5on .. 
&errnon SubJec t : "MurlDl nnd I mmor .. 
tals" Nur~~.·y. W(.dl\f"!duy, 8 p.m. 
TesUmonltll m~elln&!, 

CII ItCIJ OF J.:I!Il~ (, IIRIRT OF 
LAT'rJoR DAV INTR 

Conlpl'C!n t'e room I, towa ( Inion 
Sunday. 10 • In SlUlduy thnol. 11 

".m. SIJ<ramCnl mf'Clln\l. 7:30 p.m. COl· 
ta,e m~ Ih,r. with Juhn Kedlilngtnn , 
Wednesda )', 8 pm. FlolI,'l .<X'I,'ty nl MI1I 
Arhme Taylor' 

8T. PA L'S 1,I ITflCR"'N ell PfL 
,U I Jerri" on trftt 

John F . ( ' ho lh: t pa tor 
S\mday. 9:30 8 m Sunday schOOl and 

Bible <I... 10:3~ •. 11\. Divine worship. 
Topic: "P~n tC<'ohtal Proml {." Wedn •• · 
day, 8 p .m. Churdl rnflO11:)"n>hip ('lRS~ 
Saturday, 9;30 a.m. ChJ1l.lI(·n ' (,3te('hl",.l'i 
c1au. 

EVANOl' LI .AT, ~· IlF.r. ('IIIItC IJ 
CouhltUft 

Sunday. 945 am . S.",d.y ....,hool. 10 
I.m. Mornln. wOJ""CIhlp 1 Il.m. Junior 
rellow..,lp. 1:40 pm. Pre·.rrvlce prayer 
meeUns with f";('nin~ .('rdce rollowln,. 
8 : l~ p .m . SlolI.plrallon . A 1T\1 • .tonRrv 
confetent~ wilt b.~ hf!ld in thf\ churt'h 
beglnnln, Mav 19 Tho! Rev. cnrl J . 
Tanis 01 Nilleria 10<1 1M Flf'v. 1Iarold n. 
Slr •• 1 ot Jl;lhlopla will b(' Ih .p{'aker. 
Motion pldurt: will I), hown f~\:l·ry 
evenlni. 

ST. TJlOMAS MORIl CIIAPEL 
41f1!'i N. RI",rl hle d,I\I~ 

Rev. Leonard J . nrulmar1. pafl tor 
Rev. J. ·WA.lter ~H,£len. f " a' t pa. t.t 

R.ev. Ryan JJf'lI. fr, .~,,·t po tor 
Sund.y ma' co: 5:'5. O. 9. 10 d I J '30 

n.m . Weekd ay Inabe~: 6:30, '1, Id 7::!.1J 
n.m. }loll' d~y ""' e.: 5:45. 7. U, II and 
12:15 a .m. Cl)nl~ 'Iono h •• rd trom 3,3Q tl) 
5 p.m. and 7 to 8~at) I) .m. on all S.atur ... 
days , daYH before hI) y dny~ and II l 
Friday.. Al00 Sundays Irmn 20 ",Inules 
before mOB to 5 mlnUll'S ht-ror~ rna .. 
Newmen dub cOf'h Tue ... duv of f;chuol 
year It 7:30 pm. III the .tudl'nt C"f'I"Itrr. 

ST. 1IIARY ',. ( 'J1l,R '11 
l.trfrl on and '~In n trnt. 

Rt. R.e .... i\".r. C. n . r. lplnbf'rr. putor 
Rev. J . \\' SthD1Il~. • tt plutor 

A letter (rom J . Rob rt Cotler. 
manager of marri d s tudent hous
ing, said lhe arrangemenls were 
"s tr ictly a muUel' between Hawk
eye villagers and the ice com-
pany." , 

Two count'iI m mbers, Jim 
Cas. idy and Bill Tade, volunteered 
to di scuss the ituation with Eng
~t'rt. 

Sev ral week ago the university 
r que. t d that Hawkeye villoge 
merg It lee delivery system with 
that or the university. Since the 
merger involved a 33 nnd one
third percent price increase, 
Hawkeye villagers protested the 
unlversity's decision. 

After • vera] conferences be
tween Sonius and university rep
re. pntotives •. the university ulJow
ed Hawkeye villaie to continue 
its present system. Hawkeye vil
lag r. hav their ice d livered to 
a ('cntrol ice house where it Is 
sold. on a cooperative basis. 

Colter sa id in a lelter to the 
Hawkeye village council he was 
not in a position to handle addi
tional r , ponsibillty in regard tQ 
ice delivery until June 1 because 
of a help shortage. He added 
there WllS no assurance at the 
moment he could help ven then . 

Journalism Honorary 
To Initiate Nine Women 

I 
Theta Sigma Phi, honorary 

professional fraternity for women 
in journahsm, will initiate the fol· 
lowing nine women tomorrow aL 
5 p.m. in the YWCA rooms, 10WD 

Union: 
Jo Barnes, Council Blurts; 

Katherine McNamara, Winterset; 
Huth Danielson, Fairfield; Pat 
Wol[e. Logon; Pat McDermott and 
Joan LilCl'ing, both of Des Moines; 
Jane Lord, Burlington; Jean 
Strong, Cedar Rapids, und Elfreda 
Kolsch, Sioux Falls, S.D. 

I 
P . )Jewl • • n Polloat, putor 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Churc:h school. 1Il :45 • m. Salurday conte.slon • • 3 10 5:30 p.m .• 
a.m. Momln, wotshlp. Sermon : "Some 7 10 8:30 "m 

Sunday mo' • at G. ' :30. 9. 10 15 and 
11 :30 aM , W~kdny Hl"~'" " ot V~:?f) 8.m 
In the conv.nt and at , ,2$ ond 8 a.m. In 
the church . Novc'na "'('}'vlr('!ii Thursday 
at !J and 1 ~ 30 p_m Conrf"~fjlotl.: Saturday 
at 2:20 10 5:30 and 7 to ':20 p.m.: week· 
days during Ihr 7 25 •. m. mo' nnd .fler 
the Novena tor ... kf' 

Thlnls Ihe Bomb Can't Rcach." Nunel')'. 
5:30 p.m. HI club meeUng In lhe lounl.. ST. \fENCI,S r. I ~ ('lIl'RC'11 ST. PATRI K'S CHUR II 
Tuesday, 4:15 p .m. c.,n~va choir r.hear. aev. Edward W. N ••• Ii , pad.r Rt . Itt • . MI,r. Patrick O'Rellly, pa.tor 
sal . Wednesday. 2:30 p .m. Reed Guild ReV' . Joltq.h W. IIhl, •• u. .'L p:u:tor ·f .. " tttv. R.,fnond J . Pacha, ad'stant. 
meeting with Mrs. Bob Summerwlll. GOt mw .~. Uavrllp .. ,.t ~trtft 6'.30 ".m. LoW P~~~o:. 8:30 •. m. }fISh 
O.kland avenue. Wednesday. 7 p.m. Sunday 6:30 a.nl. Low III. • 8 a.m. M 

Westminster choir rehearsal . Friday. G Low rna ... , Dally Ina"b a l 7 and 11 :30. rna .. , 9.30 a .m, Low rno .. ; dally masse. 
p .m. M and M club potluck picnic ot jLo;;;;;;;;W;;;;ffi8;;";;,.;;d;;;DI;;;ly;;;m;;a.;;. ;;; •• ;;";;;t;;;,;;a;;;";;;d;;9:;;;l'l;;;a;1 ;;;8;;;";;;."; ' ;. ;s ;al;u;rd; 3;y;;m;a.SSiii""iiii8.l .7iii:30iiiia. miiii· " City park. Meet at the chureh. 

1RJNlTY 1!PI8COPAL CHURClI 
ColI'l. and Gllb.,1 Ilr •• 1I 

Oaro.d F. MeOee, tectOr 
Sunday. 8 a.m. Holy Communion. 8:30 

a .m . Church sehool. 10:45 a .m Nunel'}' 
and lower school In parllh house 10:45 
a.m. Holy Communion and service. Ser ... 
mon : "Our Declaration or Dependence." 
4 p .m . Hl'h schOOl hour In patlsh house. 
~ p.m. !':yellSOllK. 8 p.m Relllllou8 booll 
hour. Wednesday. 8:45 and 10 •. m. Hall' 
Communion. 1 p .m . Junior choir re. 
hearsal. Saturday. 7·8 a.m. Confession. 
In rector's study. II a ,m . JunIor choir 
rehearsal In chun:h. 1:30 p .m. Oanter· 
bury choir reh.arsal In church. 7 p.m. 
Senior choir reheanal In churCh. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCR 
CII .. I.. .ad Ba.I!alU>_ · on •• to 

Elmer E. Dlerll,; "II.or. 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m . ChUr~h .c'hool. 10:30 

a.m. Church service,; .sMmon: "The. 
savin, salt of the Earth." N'ul'llel'Y. 2:30 
p .m . Judson tellow$l}h, ' will meet at 
Judson houoe to 10 on picnic. 8:30 p.m. 
Fre<l Yu will speak at the Ve5Per service 
o! Ro,er Williams fellowship On "Chris· 
tlanlty In Chin .... 

JEHOVAB'S WITNIi:8SR8 
111\~ 8. D.b •••• alrul ' 

Sunday, 4:30 p.m. Walchtower study. 
Friday. 8 p.m . Bible study. 

rlJlST CHRISTIAN CHURCR 
211' Jowa .\I'eaae 

Fr •• 1I. N. Oar.D.r" paator 
Sunday, 9:30 a .m . Church school. 10 :30 

a.m. Mornln, worship. Sublecl: "The 
Perils of Becomin, a 'Fool ." Commun· 
Ion. Wednesday, 8 a.m. W.W.B . meets 
lor aU day quillin, session wllh .ack 
lunch al noon 8:10 p.m. Choir rehear. 

Springtime is 

,FLYING TIME 
With the arrival of Spring comes perfect flying weather. 
Drop out to the Municipal A1rport this very afternoon and 
arrange to take one of our planes on a carefree cruise. 
Our reasonable rates are on an hourly basis. Fly today 
••• at Shaw Aircraft .• • 

. Because 
" .he takes her 

dO)Nn 

to 

'BtIUUe'4 

FOX::HEAD TAYEiN>' 
,,:,. .. 

402 EAST MAIllET 

Call on us for fine Air Service. It's easy and convenient to 
trovel by plane. Saves time ... is inexpensivel For fast 
dependable Air Service, see us today . . 

, I 

SHAW AIRCRAFT 
Municipal Airport 

Dial 7831 Night 5852 

Norma 
Schneider 
Married 

Prot. Witschi 
To Go Abroad ' 

Prof. Emil Witschi of the %001. 
00 department has been IJ"&Dted 
a year's leave of absence to .e
cept It visjtjn& professorship at tlie 
University ot Tuebineen in 
Tuebingen, Germany, Prot. J. H. 
Bodine, head of the department, 
announced yesterday. 

Th'e professorship for the yeal' 
1948·(9 is sponsored jointly by the 
Rockeleller foundation and SUI. 

Witschi will attend the Jut,. 
meelin, of the International Con
gress of Zoologists in Paris. 

Later in the summer he will 
present a paper before the Swiss 
Academy of Science which meets 
at St. Gall, Switzerland. WitschL 
is a member of the academy. 

IN A DOUBLE RING CEREl'tIONY yesterday mornlllr at SL Thomu 
More chapel, Norma chnelder. A4. becaane tbe bride of OonaJel 
TUI. T~ Rev, Leonard J . Brurman officiated· Anne Dour ..... A4. 
Maxwell, W;U maid of bon'Or and Roberi Manderscheid, Mi, Belle· 
vue. wa best man. The bride, daurhter of Mr. and Mrs. A.C. 

He joined the SUI zoolOCY staft 
fn 1927. Witschi has ,ained in
ternational acclaim lor hls experi
mental work In embroyolo&y and 
endocrinolo&y. In addition, he has 
had numerous articles published 
In both fields. 

Moeller To Conference 
cbnelder. Bellevue, WII graduated from Bellevue pnblle h1,1t 

school lind wlll r raduate from the unlverslty. June 5. The bride
c room. on or Mr. and Mr. LOllis Till. Bellevue, walt graduated 
froan t. Jo tph hlCh chool, Bellevue. and attended Loras eollFl'e, 
Dubuque. tor two ye rs. De will lie enrolled at the Ilnlve~ty this 
s ummer. FollowIng II weddi"&, trip to Minneapolis . MhUl ', the coople 
will reside In Iowa City. 

Prof, Leslie G. Moeller, director 
of the school of journalism, Is 
attending the Journalism Educa
t9rs' conference at the University 
ot N~braska, Lincoln, Neb. 

The two.doy conference wllJ 
end today. 

/lUeH'd, 59th Anniversary Sale 
3.Floors of Values - Big Savings 'or ttt. Home & Family 

Moth Proof 

Cabinets 6.95 • 
Sites 66" x 27" x 21" ••• 
with sturdy frame and 
twin doors. Will hold 20 
garments. 

Aupllallce tore 

Chenille 

Bath Sets 
1.39 

Closely tufted with fine 
chenille ... soft and wash~ 
able. Shown in rose, green, 
blue ' and gold. Sets conSist 
ot rug and seat cover. 

ALDENB-Downstalrs 

Tilelite 

Wallcovering 
Ideal for bathrooms and near 
sinks. Marbelized glaze; 
waterproof; easy to clean. 

Peach color only. 31" yd. 
Formerly 1.25 " 
NOW 

ALDENi;-Downstalrs 

DIal 8-1101 

Sak at 
··T,OPPERS 

,1 

Reduced 10 

I '/. Price ;',2 
( I' We've gone and done ill 

. ' . We have taken mOlt of 
bur higher priced new 

, spring fashions in New 
York Toppers and marked 
them at one low price I 

, 

Famous name fabrics Include 

ForaUnann, Strook and 

.Julilard 

Sizes for women. misses and 
juniors, but not in every 
style. Black, navy, pastels 
and checks and plaids .•• 
short and ~ lengths . • . and 
my, what values! 

Formerly to $65. 

ALDENS-S_nd 'Ioor 

,~, . Special Purchase 
" 

Values to $2. 

9&. 
Black, white, pastels snd 

• brllht colors • • • tailored, 
fahcy stitehed and sequined 1 , 
Styles .from several hilb 
pricect )jnes • • • marvelou, 
bOys! Not every size io 
every style, but all sizes iq. 
tlte sale! 

, 

} 

1 

I 
I , 
I 
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It's 'Up to the Students "AND NOAH SENT FORTH A' DOVE;; I Doing SometAin~ About "3r:e;udic 
The Student Council is fa t becoming an excellent tudent 

voice ... if the students wish to use it. 
~y excellent we mean that council members are capable, willing 

souls and that tlle administration Ii tens attentively to what tlley 
say. 

During 194 alone, some of the council's major projects have 
included: 

1. Attempt to make library books held by faculty member" 
more accessible to students. 

2. The taking and tabulation of a enior and graduate tudent 
poll on university job placement sen'ices. (Information turned 
over to the university committee on tudent life.) 

a.. OpPOllilion to univer ity rent hik ih dormitori es. 
4. A request that the university explain why it wa nof intel'

e ted in installation of "Telecoin" automatic wa hin~ machine!:! 
in university housing facilities. ' 

The'e were some of tile major projects dU1' ing the pa~t fivc 
months. In each caRC, the proj ct represented a dccisioll to do 
'onlc91lng aliont tllc opinions of university students. 

But, bere is the point that shou Ld be empllasizcd: 
The tQdent Council can back up , tudents only if the st udeutc; 

ba~k up the council by pr' enting theil' problems and attendin g 
meting. 

In other word., the lllllg'powcr of this stud nt voice i: direc tly 
proportional to the amollnt of st lldent int!'rest ShOWll. 

And student intercst will llaV(' rcceiv d an a id te t by Mouday 
at 5 p.m. 

'Phat s the deadline for retum of 1,000 student questionnaires 
mail d Thur day. 

'fhe qne tionnaire I'athel' completely covel"' the co!"e CO UI'S£, ~('t
up. It ,vas drawn up by the collegc of lil;>cl"a l llrts. and Student 
Couneil members (with aid £1'0111 Profe 'sor E . F. Limlquist and 
N. C. Meier) . 

'flu: qnestionnllit'c is the students' chanee to put in writing all 
their gripe and bouquets about core COUl" es. 

A council Pr sident "Curly" Hultman put it, "'l'h(,I'e hilS 

been widespl'ead commcnt among the student body on cOI'e 
~Ollr es. 'l'bis questionnail'e will g ivc students a chance t o IIwkl' 
tbeir voices heard." 

This i. one good chanec to sec just how objeetivcly ArtiC\llate 
tbis student voicc i . 

The con neil has done its pal·t. 

The Deluge Could Be Hot 
,. 

'fhe Pale tine volcano is 
erupting. T11.e. BrLti h ha \'0 
withdrawn; a Jewish state has 
been proclaimed; Arab armies 
81'e mat-clling; UN propOMls 
al'e ignored. 

Open Arab-Jewish warfare 
will rake the little country in 
mute testimony of the only 
aLternative the United 'tates 
has to offer. 

'l'h e Ilew course, which has 
been husH-bushed a r 0 u n d 
Washington in recent week , is 
to let thc J cws and Arabs fight 
it out. This reasoning depends 
011 the .Jews waging wal"i'.al·e 
IlS succ('&~fully as th ey have in 
pas t \\,eek ', and on the Al"ab~ 
splitting thei r artificial lmity 
fart her with the wcdg-e of po
litical j~al usi<'R. 

So, t'cason the stl'at<'gists, 
both side - aftel' a few weeks 

of bloodshed - will call tILe 
whole thing' II draw. 'flicn 
Pale tine will be partitioned, 
not by a world agen cy, but by 
the sword. 

This will plant tIle f u. C of 
11101' trouble. Zcalots on both 
sides will keep trOllble rag ing; 
a divided Palesti ne will tl'Y to 
exist WithOll t economic coo p
eration . A n<'w rndiRll-PnkiK
tim split will be born. 'rhe 
UN will b forgottl'll. 

'J'h c shapers of 1 .S. puli c.v 
llave figured all this ill as 'pa rt 
of the altell1ative. As prcdict
ed by a few when thc TJartition 
[Jlan was first p'roposed. til<' 
U •. call not wiggll' (Jnt of t hI' 
d i I emma of A mb oil 1n th!' 
middle east and J wish votl'S 
lit home. \\To are 1I0W tl'ying' 
no a lternative at all. Comes 
the deluge. 

INTERPRETING THE NEWS -

Will Russians Take Peace Offensive~ 
By'1.M. ROBi':RT ' .JR., AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

Developments cif recent 'days, 
cllmaxed by the replacement of 
Andrei .Gromyko at the United 
Nations, lead back inevitably to 
the quesUon oj whether Russia is 
about to undertake a peace offen
sive. 

Last yeill', 'after a meeting in 
Moscow of offlc1.i!ls from the Iron 
Curtain countrJes, the word got 
out in eastern European refugee 
circles Lhat Gl'<lmyko's replace
ment would· signal the beginning 
of such a move on Russia's part. 
The story then was that the Rus
sians intended to push outward 
as far as t.bey could during what 
they expected to prove a period 01 
disunity in the United States over 
the presidential election. Then 
there would be an attempt to make 
peace with ·the new regime. 

lomatic counterparts to lunches, 
parties and informal gatherings 
and have conducted their conver
sations like amenable human be
ings instead of like the party-line 
robots with whom we have be
come so familiar in recent years. 

Now we have Molotov Ii teraUy 
grabbing ' at a very casual reitera
tion of America's willingness to 
negotiate· 

Tile Moscow newspapers even 
go so far as Lo publish highly cri
tical portions of ·the diplomatic ex
changes and subsequent comment, 
such as references to the Ameri
can belief that Russia fs out to 
subjugate the world. Publication 
of such references in Moscow is al
most unprecedented. As is a 
Moscow radio commentator's tri
bute to the part played by the 
we1>lern nations in defeating Ger
many. 

There are reports of a sha keup 
of high Russian of(icials in eastern 
Germany, a point at which Ame
rican-Russian relations have be
come especially: strained. 

II Russia is abouL to launch a 
peace offensive - you will re
member tha t Hitler did so while 

-' 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

(The toU_hll' arilele was 
writ~ by Dr, .Julius Sehrelber. 
a. practielOl" psychlatrist in New 
York. who bas done MilCh re
search on the sllbject of preJu
dJce, and appeared In the Feb
ruary, 1948, islue 01 Survey 
Gra.phJc. This 15 the ell'hUa and 
last Imtallment-The Editor.) 

One of the great sources of 
frustrlltion and aggression lies in 
the failure 0 the individual to 
cope with many of the pressing 
problems of a hiehly competitive 
society. Often these problems 
constitute a major threat to men
tal health. Elsewhere, the author 
has stated: 

Man-tossing about in the sea 
of his social environment-finds 
that his mental heallh is very 
much at the mercy of what goes 
on about him. Unemployment, 
discrimination. failure to share in 
the civil liberties guaranteed all 
citizens, price control, medical 
care, delinque.ncy, housing, the 
threat of atomic war and worlq 
destruction-these are very real 

The Waldorf Gave 
Jennie Free Meals, 
She Gave Laughs 

By HAL BOYLE 
NEW YORK (JI>")---Fred Sand

man used to enjoy lunching with a 
big ape at the Waldorf-Astoria ho
tel. 

"The meals were always on the 
house when we showed up," he 
said. 

The ape, who expected and got 
the best of service, was, Jennie, a 
chimpanzee. To Sandman, who 
also helped raise Gargantua, the 
eircus gorilla, Jenllie was perhaps 
the most intelligent creature he 
handled jn 31 years with wild an
imals. 

Will We ·See Free Judea? 
She could typewrite, eat at a ta

ble and use a napkin mo~e daint
ily . than the average night club 
gorilla of those. days. She could 
also play the piano hy ear-iler 
ear. 

"Whenever Fannie Brice saw us 
at a hotel, she'd have Jennie come 
over and sit in her 'lap," Sandman 
ch\lckled. By SAl\IUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

It will be a dreadful,thing if l lh aL we don't like satellite gov
the United States is not the first ernments, tied to others by visiole 
of the great powers to recognize or invisible bonds. But don't we 
the new Jewish state in Palestine like free ones, either? What L" 

rroday as supervisor of the Cen
tral Park zoo, Sandman is host to 
450 caged animals and birds every 

and objeclivize our leelings, and 10 day, to 50,000 human visitors 
understand that, on balance, we every Sunday, and to Novelist 
have ~alned. Fannie Hurst once a month. 

Fo"the fact that the new Judea "She .brought me a crow that 
we like? the moment its existence is !or- dares to cross even us for the sake had been hit by an automobile," he 

mally proclaimed this weekend. $. 9 of being born is an absolute guar- said. "She's always bringing me 
Actuolly, the establishment of antee that no nation will ever be animals she picked up. Once sh~ 

We ought to keep a boy Walting a tree Judea in the Middle East alowed to make use of this new brought in two orchid-colored 
at the telegraph office for the is a tremendous break for us. little counlry, or to dominale it, chicks somebody had turned loose 
news, with a recognition state- What could be better, from the or to b.:se itself upon it. in the park after Easter." 
ment in his pockct, rcady for dis- long-range view, than the estab- It is a pity that we, because 01 Sandman takes particular pride 
patch. I dont know i.! Western lishment of a frec nation in that last-minu te indecision and short- in two animals-Leo,' the sway
Union carries numbered recogni- area, one which is determined to sightedness, had to become involv- backed lion, and "Chanles F.," one 
tion-of-new-nations statements, break with past traditions of in- ed in the test, but the test remains of the world's few tiglons. Leo 
lik'e Mother's Day but if it does, trigue, and of dealings in national valid nonetheless. hali rickets" as a cub, and his legs 
we ought to send'them aU, froll? favors? It would be big, and very Am- never develo1Jed well. ' Now he 
one to one hundred. The establishment of a free Ju- erican, to admire the courage thus wal~s like Charlie Chaplin and his 

For this is going to be exactly dea marks tne end of the, era of shown, and to be the first to ac- body look/) like a tawny daeh-
the kind of statc we say we want E. Phillips Oppenheim in tha' part eept the result. For a Jewish state shund. ' 
to see more of in the world. It is of the world, and the beginning of th'at would have yielded to the I The tiglon's father was a liger 
going to be frce. It is democratic. the I!rd of Thomas Jefferson. We, presSures of the last lew months and his mother a lioness. 
It is, as the world well knows by as democrats, should rejoice; it is w&uld have been certain to be- I "He has a nervous habit ot 
now, a satellite of no foreig n na- like the successful transplanta- come a cetner of international chewing olf his tail," said the su
tion. it is advancect in agriculture tion 01 a cutting, far away. maneuver from here on, which peryisor. "Done it twice now. 
and. considering cveryth ing, in It is true that the New Judea means a center of unrest. Wc arc Probably frustratiol'l. He just 
technology. Its basic political con- is. to a certain degree, show- obtaining 0 much more stable Pa- can't figure out how he ever hap-
cepts Drc westcr ll. Jf )NC don·t re- ing its love lor independence by lestine than that. pened." 
cognize Juclea, who are we go ing rejecting our plans for various Wh::lt more can we want? Do we The zoo has thl'ee gorillas and 
to recognize? How good do you forms of non-independence, such want all this. and subservience to lour chimpanzees, but (hey have
have Lo bc? I1S trusteesh4>, etc. But it is also the Arabs, too? That is an im- n't taken the place in his heart 

It wJ1l hUrt. us VOI';)! much in lhe true, I think, that no new nation posible mixture. We ought to re- held by Jennie, now dead. 
world if we decidc to be petty , is ever formed without making cognizc Judea in both senses of Jennie had a short gay fling 
and, to withhold recognition. For somebody cross, and if. in this the word. including the Iamiliar with a millioOillre before her 
the world won·t know what to case, it happens to be us. we ought oneo! knowing freedom when we death. 
think. Wo haye already established to be big enough to externalize see it. "He paid me $3,500 for her," 
-----'-~--------------------------...:....----------- Sandman smiled. "He'd send his 

fHES·E DAYS-

R ., 'F ' USSICl S ace Blushes 
1!y George E. Sokolsky (King Feature Syndlc~t.e) 

chauffeur and car ov~r fOl: us. 
We'd go to his home and Jennie 
would go through her tricks for 
him. . 

"He got a big laugh out 01 
watching hel". .Afterward they'd 
play tag, running around the rOom 
like a · couple of kids. Finally. I 

I guess he got tired. He.. gave me 
Jennie back as a gifl" . 

That last Russian exparfionist 
move was expected to come in Oc-' 
tober, on the basis of their esti
mate that, if President Trum n 
were <tbout ·to be replaced, Ameri
ca's hallds would bl;! tied. It was 
fearC<t that this failure to under
stand {he continuity and non-par
tisan character of U. S. foreign po
licy might lead them iJlto some ad
venture ' which would cause a real 
explosion. 

he was ·feverishly preparing for The principal pcrsona l preoc-
I uppose the moral-if any-is 

that it doesn't pay to monkey with 
a millionaire. 

Recently, however, as I repor,ted 
last week, there have been some 
signs th~t Ru.ia was beginning to 
reaUy understand the firmness 01 
the western world's anti-Com
munill~ posl(jon, and that the reac
tion to ,the coup in' Czecho~lovakia 
had been plainly heard in Mos-
cow. 

There has been comment in both 
Wa~gton and New ,York on a 
new aIr ot courtesy and triendli-
nen among' Russian officials. 
Th~y have been inviting their dip-, 

war-it will present the western . cupation of an Oriental, is "face." throughout A.sia, frem the Medi-, of wa ,-hoping that final victory 
powers with an extremely delicate The Russi;lOS are, of CQurse, Eura- lel"l"anean to the l;'acific. . might strengthen his hand. 
situation. There is, on this side, sia~s "n.d IL is not always cl~~r . 6. 'To isolate Chiang Kai-Shek I American policy, from Roose
every eagerness to perceivc the whIch sl?e oC Lhem thcy exhibit and to drive the Americarls oul of vclt's dealh until Jamcs Byrnes's 
first opportunity of taking Russia I at a partlctl lar moment. ~he West- Korea. , acknowledgment o( failure. was 
b th h d A f 'd ern European or the Oriental no- ' f h yean. ny means 0 aVOl - . 7 To eliminate "mlljority rule" throughout an acceptance 0 t ~ 
ing or even just postponing further I madl c. . .: t· I . ' I t' 1 Russian program of conquest. 

b . kl d But "face" always bothers them., In IOternauona counCl ,par lCU -. 
clashes must e qUle y graspe. Th d t ~. ·t th I/rly wherever it may appear in Stalin. however, failed !:o.' every 

Yet there is a fixed belief that ye are no even perml e . .. . I' . t h . . . I impre<sion to exist that they have UN, and failing that, to klll off UN phase of thiS po ICY excep t e 
n, R government is md1s - , h' h th R' d ' " d t ' f S . ttl t 
Ul been worsted. They have risked w IC e usslan~ rqaJ as a conso~1 a Ion 0 OVle con ro eas 

great gains i.n friel1dship and ac- bloc of western nahons anyhow. of the Elbe, during the past six 
eptancl' by ' small and nasty acts 8. So to increase the eost ot the months. 

which' added slightly to .their face. American taxpayer that he would The relatibns between Great Bri-
It i~ now obvious that SQviet A. Refuse to support his gov- tain and the U. S. have never 

e ussum -
solubly wedded to world revolu-
lion as the means to imperialist 
ends, and that there can be no c 

permanent peace as long as this 
is true. 

: 

;Tht~ ! 

t h .. - - Icwan , 

Russia has )lost the "cold war," emment's policy: been on a ' friendly basis nor more 
That ,vas clear in the French and B. That a. neo-isolatiorrllim cooperative nor closer to the west
I talian elections, in the Marshall would develop in tl\e United errt countries of Europe. 

i 
plan and in the efforts that are' pe- . States which would "mean the Not even during actual war 
ng made to establish a league of withdrawal of the United States have the American people accept

Western European natiors. rrom, 'Europe and 'AI;la, lea vine eli the partnership with Great . ESTABLISHED 1868 .. 
~ 
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Russia's objec!tives in the cold both areas to Soviet Russia. Britain more willingly. 
war were: Soviet Knssl"a", in brGad outline, In Western Europe, communism 

1. To c(mso[idate Russia's con- held this position througbout. the is .recedltlg-ve1·y actively reced
rol of European countries east of "Var, never quite becoming an aUy, ing. Ditto for Central and South 
he Elbe. remaining aloof from consultation America. The United States is no~ 

2. To weaken ~he Anglo .. Affieri- and joint action, and finally, at isolated diplomatically but, fumb
can pesition on the contine!)t ot Teher!pl, and Yalta, insisting upon' lingly, it is trwe, continues to lead 

t 
t 

Europe. the rights of the conqueror ~ thll western world. 
3. To lay the foundations for terms more st~ingel\t and grievouil Western Europe is nO longer ec-

estabUl;hing' CillnttlUllist slaLes in \\lan appeared even in the Mo~o- onomicallY impoverished but has 
Western Sul'<lpe. tov-Ribb,enlrop pact. rece.ived a goodly share of dollar 

4. ;1'0 isolale theUI1lLed States This altitude 011 the part of the credits. 
diplomatically whLle impoverish- Russians, Roosevelt either failed While disturbances continue in 
ing the Western European colln- to reco&nize as charactetisti~ hit.: 'Palestine, I'll> important group ot 
tries economically. . . pcrialisfh, 01' h!-Vlna ~ognlzed it, Arabs 01' Zioni!ts ar!l 'prco--"Russi
• 5. To maintain disturbances dal'ed do nothing about it in lime an, and Iran is, lor the moment, 

',-I 

sale; 
Whereas Chiang Ka.i-Shek is in 

difficulties, he has survived the 
onslaught of the Communis' 
armies and the machinations of 
,he fellow-travelers. An~ the 
"tilwell-Marshall policy for Chin" 
never correct, is now fully s;eject
ed. 

True, no American enjo,s ttle 
cost of all our activities; yet the 
country has stood behind all the 
demandr. of the army, navy and air 
force. In fact, the conghs!; has 
lone further than the Pr~dent in 
support of the armed for"es. ' . 

No isolationist movefIlent has 
developed among the . PeoPle, ex. 
cept among the Communists and 
their fellow-travelers. Inlltead; 
the country is united in support of 
~ bi-partlsan foreign policy whiph 
by the election. 

The United States is mentally 
and spiritually preparIM e\(,en for 
war-a war that no one wants: 

The Russians know 'hat wAat Is 
written here is true and they 
would lik to rececle lr~n. lUi un
~nable position . ~ithout 10~ 
"tace." So the)! say lJIai the Uqit~ 
ed States wants peac., That Is 
~c-but it 1s pence wWl cU~~ 
and honor. . 

everyday problems .. . 
Pol' the social factors which 

'gnaw at emotional equilibrium, 
which torment and frustrate even 
modest aspirations, which set man 
against man, which oppress, limit, 
stultify and crush-these are all of 
man's own making. They are born 
out. of the struggle of cantlie ting 
interests, out of . ignorance, and 
often out of shameless greed. But 
-they can be changed. It remains 
but to try ... 

Mental health needs an envir
onment where the Four Fr~doms 
are a reality and not merely fou~ 
phrases . . . Democracy in our 
textbooks merely raises guestions, 
Democracy In practice-gives the 
anwers! 

To the extent that social prob
lems are Iavor~bly solved, to that 
extent we lilt a burden of! the 
shoulders of many an individual 
who in his frustration has de
veloped or found it necessary to 
retain prejudicial outlets, 

And when young people cease 
to see glaring discrepancies be
tween what Is preached and what 
is practiced they will have thei r 
first real opportunity to see and 
say that democracy is sound and 
that it works. 

There is no excuse for time con
suming double-talk. Much re
.remains to be learned about preju
dice. But today we know enough 
to warrant a carefully planned all
out attack upon this destructive 
social illness. 

" . . 

man relates himself to his ~ 
men. , 

It demands integrity and cour· 
age to combat this. Otherwilr 
there are ideological ~ 
flight, surrender. 

We are challenged to an \110 
compromising fiabi for eDliPtea
ed social change. In that v~\tIIy 
lies much ot the cure for 1IIaD', 
problems-among them the cri.
pUng disease of prejudice and dif. 
crimination. 

«(}u 

'Mountaineers PIaa 
Two-day Outing at 
Devir s Lake Park 

About 40 Iowa Mountalnetn 
will leave Iowa City Friday to 
spend two days at Devil'. Ia 
state park, Wis., on their allllllll 
spring outing, Erich Farber, OIItiIIC 
leader announced yesterdl1. 

Deadline for slgnin,-up to, lit 
400-mile round trip is t~. 
Members will leave their club 
house Friday at 6:30. p.rn. for lit 
campsite located on the shore 01 
Devil's Lake, about 35 miles fropI 
Madison. 

The campers will sleep ou~ ill 
sleeping bags, and food wUl II 
prepared over outdoor firep1aca 

Club members are urged to pad 
their camera and film along wi~ 
their camping gear. Color mOYil 
of the outing activities will II 
made by John Ebert, chief ph. 
grapher for the outing· 

Who WIll carry the fight? It is 
not one man's struggle; it is a 
tight summoning men and wom
en, young and old, of aU creeds 

Don Sullivan, 820 Iowa 8veDUt, . , 

and colors. 
Too many "respectable" folk 

brand as "radical" 01' "crazy" any 
serious attempt to change the way 

and Bruce Adams, Solon, will III 
climbing guides. Members •• 
wish to register for the outitl • 
shou ld con tact &t!ich I'adIe, 
X2077 , today or ,tomorrow. 
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UNIVERSITY 
Saturday, May 15 

12:15 p. m. AAUW Luncheon 
and meeting; guest speaker, Prof. 
Qenevieve Stearns, on "Nutritional 
Needs during Growth," University 
Club rooms. 

1:30-4. p. m. Canoe Races, 
sponsored by VVFU\. 

8 p. m. University play, Uni
versity theatre. 

Monda.y, May 1'1' . 
4 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa Initia

tion, Senate and House Chambers, 
Old Capitol. 

6 p. rd. A.nnual Banquet of Phi 
Beta Kappa, Iowa Union, River 
room. 

8 ' p. m. University play, 
versity theatre. 

TlICIIday, May 18 

Unl-

7:30 p. m. Meetinr Q! Student 
Affiliates, American Institute of 

CA.LENDA.R 
Chemical Engineers, Chemis\IJ 
auditorium. 

8 p. m. University play, Uut· 
versity theatre. 

WednesdaY, May 19 
4:30 p. m. Orientation meetiJ1l. 

221A Schaeffer hall. 
8 p. m. Concert by Universll1 

Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Mem· 
orial Union. , 

8 p. m. University Play, Unl· 
versity theatre. 

Thursday, Ma), ZO 
8 p.m. University play, Univer

Sity theatre, 
FrIday, Ma)' U ~ 

8 p.m. University play, Unlver· 
sity theatre. 

8 p.m. Spanish Play, Macbridl 
auditorium. " 

Sl'turday, May 22 
8 p. m. University play, Uni

versity theatre. 

(Fer InformaUon relardlnl' dales .eyond this sebedule, 
.. reservations Ia the ollice of the Preslden" Old CallitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE I . 
GoIters wishing to avoid con- S. H?lhnshe~,d of C~ con., 

gestion on the first tee of the uni- speaklOg on The CllrrlcuJlI!II P 
vel'!lty goll course should arrange Phan~om College." 'Banquet ~r 
for starting time every afternoon ervatIons shou~d be mJICIe YiI 
And also Saturday and Sunday Mrs. M. L. HUlt, phone 4MO; " 
mornings. The golf course will noon Saturday. t 

open at 6 a.m. Saturday and Sun
day: and at 7 a.m. other days .. Call 
extension 2311 for starting time. 

PhD READING TEST IN 
GERMAN 

The German PhD reading test 
will be given at 4:30 p. m. May 19 
at rOQm 104, Schae[ier hall. 
Candidates should s~n up in room 
Ii)), Schaeffer hall before May 18. 
The next test will be given early 
in the summer session, 

PHI BETA KAPPA 
Alpha of Iowa chapter of Phi 

Beta Kappa will initiate new 
members at 5 p. m. May 17 in th'e 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. A 
banquet ' will follow a>t 8 p. m. in 
Ipwa Union with President Byron 

SUMMER WORK 
A representative ot the Roci 

Island district corps of e,,~ 
will be in Iowa City Monday" 
interview engineering aIuIIen~ 
interes d in emp}oymat dUJinl 
the summer. Appointments ~ 
interviews may be made in ~ 
106, engineering building. 

---l--,- . 'J 

LANGUAGE ACHl&VIMlHf 
TESTS 

The foreign lanl{Uage achirvf' 
ment tests will be given on FJi. 
May 21, 4-6 P. M., and Saturdlt, 
May 22, 9-12- A. M. (Latin, ~ 
Friday only.) For partlcqla!l 
(rooms, etc.) see bulletin bcIriI 
of the foreign langua/{e depart. 
ments in SchaeHer hall. 

WSW PROGRAM 'CALENDAR 
8"urda,. May U. llUl 

8:00 a.m. Ilornln, Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30' •. m. Ooldn Gate Quartet 
':45 •. m. Chlldre~ Album 
1:00 ..... l'Iano .,lo,lIk 
1:15 a.m. Iowa Society (or Menlal 

.tene 
' :30 a.m. The Bookehelf 
' :45 a.m. After Breaklast Coffee 

1/kiI5 I.m. Week In the M.gulne. 
10:30 a.1D. Guest Star 
10:% a.m. Forward March 
1f:00 a.m. Reporter'e Scrapbook 
11:20 •. m. Johnson County Ne",. 
11 :30 a .... World of Sontt 
12:1» noon Rhythm Rambles 
u:311 p.m. New. 
n:45' p.m, Fly Conlrol Protrram 

l :oo p.m. MUllc.l Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson Counly News 
2: 15 p.m. Safely Speak. 

WHO Calendar 
, (NBC Outlet> 

11 :30 •. m. Coffee wllh Conllre .. 
12:411 p ..... The 8onlfellowo 

1:30 p.m. Salute 10 Vel.ra .. s 
1:00 p.m. Allanta Symphony 
3108 p .... J_. ~ndllbJe 
3:311 p.1I\. !'tNt Ptancl Qu.rtet 
4:111 p ••• Tllrcre 8llna Trio 
I: ..... PIlla TUIIII r.allval 
7:. 1I·m. Oft' lit RIel' 
':30 p.m. Tnlth o'r CnnM't1l1f"nN'Q 
8:GCr 'j(Il. 1111 l'ar.do 

10:. p.m. Kay K)'ter 

Hy-

2 :30 p.m. Voice of the Anny 
2:45 p.m. Latin Amerlotn ftlIythm 
3:011 p.m . Music Hall VarletIH 
l:30 p.m. News 
3:35 p.m. Mulle Hall Varletl .. 
.:011 p.m. MuolcalJy YOUI'l 
4:15 p.m . Cancer Pl'O/Iram 
4:30 p.m. Tea TIme Melodlell 
5:011 p.m . Children'. Hour 
~:3O p.m. Up To The Minute N ..... 

Sports 
8:.00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
7:011 P.m. News-Evenlnc Revle. 
7:1~ p.m. Musical Mood. 
7:30 p .m. Solurday Swlq SeuIon 
8:00 p.m. Candlelltht Muoio 
8:10 p.m. A Look AI A,Is!!111a 
8:~ p.m\ JUrman)' ?rom wp a.t 
9:00 p.m. Campus Shop ' 
9:4$ p.m. News 

W:OO p.m. SIGN OFt' 

WMI C,leDdlr 
(CBS 0UtIetJ . 

11:30 •. m. Stars Over KoI~ 
1:30 p.m. Gr.nd CenL,,1 Nt"n 
2:.00 p.RI. COuOly . ... lr • 
3:00 p.m. Preakneas Ilallel 
':30 p .m. cam~ Pe,rad. , 
7:00 p.m. How a 0Jen Howe 
R:I'" p.m. Joan avis 
.:30 p.m. V.uahn MOlt"'" 
. ,00 p .m. Eny Aeeo 
lI :iMl p.m. It roy Tn Del Jen'" 

10 :15 p .m. gporl. 
U :06 p.m. Off lb. 1Iecor4 . , 
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IF IT'S NEED·ABLE, IT~SWANT·AD~ABLE! USE DAilY IOWAN waNT ADS 
Thirty-five Iowa City high 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
150 per Column Inch 
Or $8 for a Month 

Cancellation DeadDne 5 p. m. 
IeIpoulble for One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
BrInI Ada to DaUy Iowan 

BuiDelll Office, East HaU, or 

DIAL 4191 

FOB SALE 
• FOR SALE: 1936 Ford. Call 4953 WANTED: Ride to California, will 

between hours of 1 and 5 Sat- share expenses and help drive. 

Summerin Your 
Car At 

George's Standard 
. Service 

102 •• BurllDcton 

PERSONAL SERVIc&9 
RADIOS. appliances. lamps, and 

urday. See D. Dranes, 460 Riverdale. 
I ,lfts. Electrical wir1DI, repair
lni. Radlo repair. JacQoo Electric 

'==========-==== and Gift. Phone 54611. 
FOR SALE: Small dining l'oc>m LOST AND FOUND WANTED TO BUY FUBNITURE MOVING 

suite. Coal and wood range. ! • 

Dial 2684. LOST: · MIIn's grey poplin raln- DROP leaf 
coat. Reward. Cal~ Marcus 7188. 

kitchen table. Call 

DETROIT Jewel table top gas Ext. 4060. =::::;==============-=-=-=. 
NABBB BROS. TBAN8FIB 

For .... clal I'andIaN 
Mcmav 

stbve with oven. Call 2029. 
----------- LOST: Black billfold Thursday 
1938 FORD V-B Deluxe. Radio, afternoon. Phone 9675. Re

heater. $595. Ext. 4076. C-27 ward. 
Quad. ----------_ 

JtH, hiJh qaant,.. 1Jnp0rie4l, _net lMCle HneDI and hanktee. 
Bud carved wooden ho,.. 
UIlI d .... For distinctive QuaUt7 
r\ftI. 
lituOARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

51V1 8. Dabllqae Dial 9'739 

.' '========= ?OR. SALE: To- those w!1o like 
power and comfort combined 

with modern lines, '37 HudSon 
(Terraplane). Home Oil Co., 603 
IoYfa Ave. 

ANNIVERSARY Speed grapl1\c 
camera. $225.00. Call 4586. 

:" DO YOU NEED a home and an 
income? Three bedrooms for 

\)~Mt in addi\.ic>n to fine 3 room 
apt. for rental. Fully insulated. 
Automatic heat and hot water. I 

_ Garage. Clo~ in. Available im-
mediately. Phone 8-0859. - . 
WHITE NURSE'S uniforms. Size I 

•• 12. Short sleeves. Dial 8-0200. 

LOST: One black suede I. Ml11er 
dress shoe. Call Ext. 2223. 

SERVICES 

FULLER BRUSHES. Dial 8-0308. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of' !ladJos 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up IUId Deliver,. 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. ColJere Dial 8-0151 

Cushman Motor Scooters 
Scott-Atwater Outboard 

~otors ! 

Whizzer Bike Motors 
Motorola Home & Auto Hadlotr 

SALES & SERVICE 

Bob's 
Radio & Appliance 

2127 Muscatine Dial 3864 

'1 1946 MOtO-SCOOT just over1 ==========::::::======1 
hauled. Also pc>rtable record WlfER[ TO BUY IT 

player. Room 32, 222 Market St. 
Phone 3610. 

• FOR SALE: 1946 Ironwoc>d house 
, trailer. Sleeps four. New con
- diUon. $l,475. 119 W. Benten. 

SMALL electric roaster. Call 
3795. 

PHILCO 11201 Radio-Phonograph. 
Excellcnt c c> n d i t ion. $45.00. 

rhone 8-0189 afler 5:30 p.m. 

1937 PONTIAC. Good shape. $350 
or best c>i!er. Phc>ne 3682. 

FOR SALE 
By owner. 1941 CheVlolet 
coupe. $1095.00. Car muat be 
IOld by 3:00 P. M. Sunday. 
Can be Been Saturday and 
Sunday at Shell Service Sta
tiOIL comer of Burlington and 
pubuque. 

Phone 3615 

! FOBRENT 

ROOM fpr 2 boys. Hot and cold 
water in rc>om. HPJ.. E. Wash

ington. 

FOR RENT: . One single room. 
Call aiter 2, 6787. 

. LARGE (Jouble room
f 
with outside 

Typewriters 
and 

Addlnl Machin" 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
Ftohwein Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Makes 

Enjoy a deUcious piece of I 

homemade pie after a nour- I 
I.ablnq meal at " 

MYER'S DEPOT LUNCH 
AClI'OII from Boak IaIaDd De .. t 

"More for your mone,." 

wHo DOES IT t;, 

lJERB'S pick up. Baggage, light 
hauling, rubbish. Phone 59B1 

or 7725. 

ASHES and Bubblah hauUni.

I
'· 

COMPLETELY furnjshed three Phone G62S. 
room apartment. Sum mer liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 

months. Wrlte Box 5M-l, DailY I 

entrance in quiet residential 
dis t ric t. Reasonable arrange
ments reearding price and privil
eges. Call Ex t. 3593. 

Iowan. 

INSTRUCTION 

CLASSES 
CommencmQ in 1un. 

. COMPLETE COURSES 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bou'ht-Ren~d 

RiPAIRS 
B,. Factory Trained MeebaDl 

SOLD 
By Es::.Jaalve ROYAL Dealer 

Wanted to Buy AM 
BAGGAGE TllIlNInII I f' . 

SUITS 
OVERCOATS 
, JACKETS 

PANTS 

DIAL - 8891 - DIAL 

H 
yon 

Don't 
Need It 

Hock-Eye Loan 
tH~ ·E. Wuhlnrton 

• WANT AD BBADD 
DOBS 

WHO DOES IT 

• A"e You Gmdualillg 01 

Leaving Iowa City? 

• See I HOM P SON'S 
I 

L O· CAL M 0 V I N G 
Efficient Scrvice 
performed by skilled 
furniture handlers 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

for 

. Thompson Transfer & Storage C.o. 
'D I A L 2 1 6 1 

MOVING·SHIPPING·PACKING·STORAGE 

SPECIAL SERVICES 

How are your brakesl 
(Jan yoU brinl your car to a lood nop d 
30, 40, 50 or even GO miles per bour? If 
)'ou can'l, better let us test and correct 
your brakes. Their condition Is a Ufe and 
death maUer while you're drlvl~. 

DUN[AP'S MOTOR SALES, 
INC. 

OldsmobiJe Sales and Service 

(Jorner or Dubuque and BurUnrton 
PboJle 2966 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Cloth .. 
Looking Lik. New 

t O. D. Cleaners 
na PlOJrnP AND DBLIl'DY IIDVlCII 

DiAL "II 1 .. I. OAPITOL 
'I'r7 0. Allene: • aM ..,..,. Deft. 

·or 
INDIVIDUM- SUBJECTS 

Fully A'ccredited 

. WIKEL TYPEWRITER BOOM AND BOAB,D By GENE AHERN 

Iowa City 
~mmercial College 
211" E. ' W..... Phone 'IQII' 

'. PItOtOGBAPHY 
I 

Ow PbIe Qaallb - Ketoached 
JUlPLlCA nON POBTIUUTS 

WIll Get You The Job 

GRECIE STUDIO 
IJ1 .. Da.,ae Dial 'II' 

KENT PHOTO Service 
..., Jle&ura .. 'ftIe .... 

""dIer .... _Ilea ......... 
""~Dwi."""~ .... ..,. ,. .. , .. ...... 
DIN .... ~· .... 1111 

EXCHANGE 
12-1 E. (Jolleee Dial I-IOn 

OIGABft"1'II8 
.AU BraDc1r 

,UI'- oartn 

IUPBILIOB OIL co
CORALVILLB 

SUTl'ON RADIO SERVICE 
quaranleed Bep.~ 

For All Makea 
Home and Auto Racllos 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

NEW AND USED BIXES 
For Immediate Delivery 
~a~ for All ~la~e8 
I Ke,1I QupJlllMed 

Novotrly C5'Vel4f Shop 
lit S. CUnton 

JOVE, I'vE fJAD A MOS'. \ 
UNIQU~ FIN,A.NCIAL YE.",::V 
. . . SOLD A lUNNEL 'FOR. . 
$1000 ·· · · RECEIVED A 

$300 REWARD FR.QIA 
THE BANI(" "AND 
SOLD A WISHING 
WELL FOR. .$200/ 

I4M'M" 

WHERE to GO 

IT'S NEVER TOO LATE 

TO STOP AT 

, College Inn 
For that quart 01 ice cream. 
loaf of breacL or quart of 
milk. 

Pop $1.00 per case. 
S Bottles 2Sc. 

U you can·t drop In and _ us 
Just call In your order (over 
$1.00) and we'll deliver It free . 

Dial 4363' 

CHUK·l·ETS 

irs absolutely 
GUARANTEED to be D ,ell' 
• ulnt Ml,kty Movse." 

THE HAWKSNEST~' 
t.jcn, tb lJu~ (j,~4.' 
, 1 2~ S CLINTON 

• , • IOWA CITY, IOWA 

school students will enter the fl.nal Don Bri~land. Keith Parizek, 
state high school music contest Bruce Tyndall, Dick Williams, 
in Boone today. Leonard DeFrance, Dick Houston. 

Soloists will be Charles Keislar, Pat Kelley, Rose Baker and Paul 
----------F-O-B-S-ALE----------- Benjamln. 

Students entering group divi
sidns will be Joan Hunter, Jim 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO .. 
Annivenary Sale Now in Progress 

Money saving values all through the storel 

Were Now 
End tables $ 2.95 $ 2.00 
Fluorescent desk lamp 

complet. with tube $ 8.95 $ 5.95 
Eledric fetns • $ 7.50 $ 4.89 
Odoro mammoth 

wardrobes $11.95 $ 8.95 
Medicine cabinets $ 4.95 $ 3.50 
Clothes · Driers $ 2.98 $ 1.98 f 

Bridge lamps $12.95 $ 6.95 
Platform rockers $34.95 $25.00 
Metal Stool. $ 1.98 $ .98 

217 S. CllDtoD 

Barnes, Ralph Reeds, Walter Pen-

t
land, Carly Wh ile. Arlene Wolf, 
Irene DaVis, Barbara Nolan, Joan 
Wareham, Patti Barnes. Charles 
Walker. 

Doris Hay, Robert G<lwer, Jan
ice Kraltet, Bill Harl, Nancy 
Spencer, Signe Opstad. Jane 
Woodburn, Gwen McComas, Jack 
Cooper, Annette Trachsel. Sharon 
Brown, Edgar Colony. Doris Hall 
anel Dick Buxton. 

Accompanying them on the trip 
will be lve!' A· Opstad. super
Intendent of Iowa City schools; 
Irene Gianedakis, Armand E. 
Vorce. Laverne A. Wlntermeyer. 
Thomas Wikstrom, Martha Kool. 
City high school mu Ie teachers. 
and Ralph A. AustermiJIer, CIty 
high principal. 

Phi Epsilon Kappa 
Pledges FiYe Men 

Phi EpsiJon Kappa, professional 
physical education fraternity, an
nounces the pledging of five men. 

~~~~===~============~=====:::: The new pledges are Daniel P. I";; Roper, A2, and William F. Gal-

TRANSPORTATION TROUBLES? 
Be Wise-Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RtDERS -

Tell all the 
IIu4enta 

where JOU are 
,Ohl' and ~et 

a r(de via 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classified 

SAVE 

TIME & 

MONEY 

J)bo't drh'e 

home In a half 

empty car. 

Advertlie for 

Itudent ride ... 

and make ,.our 

Irlp cost I 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

lagher, A3, both ot Davenport; Eu
gene D. HaH, AS, Mollne, Ill.; Ro
bert J . Berens, A3, Neola, and Ri
chard C. Manson, A2, Delaware. 

The fraternity will hold its an
nual picnic and softball ga~e at 
City park Sunday at 2 p. m. 

Library of Congress 
Accepts 10 SUI Prihts 

1'en entries from the Iowa Print 
group were accepted for display 
in the JJ.ibrary of Congress' annual 
exhibition, the arl dcpar(mcnt an
nounced yesterday. 

Work was acceptcd !rom Dale 
Ballantyne, Lamon1 ; Leroy Bur
ket, Akron; Frank Ca~a, New 
Britain, Conn.; Edwin Essex, 
Iowa City; Malcolm Myers, in
structor; Wayne Nowack, Dcs 
Moines; John Schulze, Iowa City; 
James Louis Steg, Churchville, N. 
Y., and Donn Stoward, Des 
Moines. 

A purchase prize was awarded 
10 MaurIcio Lasansky, head of tho 

~~~~~~~ •• ~~~~~==========================~graPhic arts department. 
POPEYE 

BLONDIE CHIC YOUIfQ 

IIENBY 
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Ad Fratern,ities 
Initiate 28 
AI Iowa Union 

Alpha Delta Sigma and Gamma 
Alpha Chi, natJonal men's and 
women's advertising fraternities, 
respectively, initiated proCessional 
persons and undergraduates at a 
ceremony at Iowa Union yester
day. 

ADS Inlllatetl the loUowin,: 
Professionals - W. D. Lyon, 

president of the W. D. Lyon Ad
vertising agency, Cedar Rapids; 
Paul Elliott, president of the Des 
Moines Ad club and sales execu
tive ot KRNT; George Williams, 
executive director of Iowa Daily 
Press association; Eugene Harlan, 
SUI advertising instructor , and 

• Murray Goodman, advertising and 
sales promotion manager of 
Green Colonial Furnace company, 
Des 1o{0ines. 

Undergraduates - Dick Bailey. 
Bob Buchanan, Neal Casey, Kirk 
Chaney, Bob Daneke, Hal Gold, 
John Holm, Aaron J ones, Bob 
Keene, I Jack Kennedy, Bernie 
Klein, Jack Larson, Bill Miles, 
Bill Munsell, Wally Ross, Gerry 
Rovner, Hall Sorenson and Hor
ace Sturtz.' 

The loUowinl' were IniUated by 
Gd: 

Professionals - Mrs. L ei I a 
Cornelison, director of advertising 
make-up for Successful Farming, 
published by the Meredith Pub
li$hing company, Des Moines; Mrs. 
Barbara G. Brooks, Meredith P ub
}ishin, company, and Margaret 
Leak, director of radio a t National 
Research bureau, Burlington. 

Attending the ceremony were 
Robert Creswell, vice-president of 
the W. D. Lyon Advertising 
agency; Byron Benson, adver tising 
manager of Rath's Pack ing com-

- pany, Waterloo; William Nelson, 
production manager of the Ambro 
Advertising agency, Cedar Rapids, 
and Jean Harris and Mrs. Eileen 
Gould of the Ambro Ad vertising 
a,enc),. 

A dinner was held at the Ranch 
club after the initiations. 

Marian Lager Weds 
John E. Moore 
. Two university students, Marian 

Lager and J ohn E. Moore, were 
married in a double ring ceremony 
in St. Thomas More chapel at 2 
p.m. yesterday. ' 

The Rev· Leonard J. Brugman 
performed the ceremony In which 
¥rs. Walter Hess, 819 Iowa ave° \Ie; was malron of honor and 
Wpliam Vogel, 225 E. Church 
~trej!t, served as best man. 

rvirs. Moore is the niece of Mr. 
and Mrs. O.W. Lager, Anawan, 
lll· Mr. Moore is t he son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Moore, Rockwell City. 
Both are juniors in the universily 
college of liberal arts. The couple 
wll1 make their home in Iowa 
CI~Y\ 

Wsur To Air Skit 
In Anti-Fly Campaign 

"The Murder ot Abner House
flY," a 15-mlnute radio skit in 
connection with Iowa City's "figh t 
the fly" campaign, will be aired 
on WSUI at 12:45 p.m . today. Herb 
Kanzel1 is author of the skit. 

·.The "anti-lly" campaign is 
scheduled to begin Monday and 
will end Sunday, May 23, when 
115 downtown tood- handling es-
1ablishments and 16 alleys will be 
sprayed with DDT. 
• Dr. Kenneth MacDonald, as

slatant professor of hygiene and 
preventive medicine, will answer 
questlons pertainin, to the anti
fly campai&n on a 7:15' program 
Tuesday evening. Housewives are 
(nVtted to submit questions on fly 
control to Marcia Kuyper in care 
o{W.Sl1l. • 
, •• • 1 

.Porter, Lytle to Dired 
Sadions at Missouri 
Writ.rs Workshop 
: William Porter of tl}e school of 
JoUrnalism and Andrew Lytle of 
lhe En,Ush department will serve 
as workshop directors at the sec
ond annual Missouri Writers 
~tklhop at Columbia, Mo., June 
7-18. 
, fo~r, will direct the non-fic
tion section and Lytle will be in 
chflrfe of the section devoted to 
the novel 

L)'t1e conducb the Iowa Writ
er's, workshop lit SUI, and is the 
author of several books il1clud
In, the recent novel"" Name For 
EviL" He was fonnerly manal
In, editor of Sewanee Review, and 
hal contributed to many of tlie 
country'. lead in, literary mala
zlnes. 
_,/orter, instructor in ma,azine 
WriUDJ, i. a free-Ianca writer 
whose stories have appeared in 
the Saturday Evenjn, Post, Col
uclr:s, COIJDOpolitan, and .1rn1liar 
pGblications. 

Fire Put Out in Heater 
. Piremen were caUed to WlI\lam 
S. Stickford's 'resIdence, Dubuque 
coUrt, to extinfUish flame. in an 
oil heater at 12 :~~ p:m. ye.terday. "0 dams,e resulted from the 
bl,zB, which started when soot 
bUrned out In the stove pipe, As
;~Dt Fire Cblet Ra1 Korpn ........., 

'SO Percent Sweat, SO Percenf Luck' Equal High Grades 

mTTlNG THE BOOKS about s Ix hours a dar helps David Willis, C4, 616 N. Dub uque street, manltai" 
a 3.92 gra.de point average. The Willis formula for htl vl llg the best scholastic record In the college of 
commerce Is "50 percent sweat and 50 percent luck." (Dally Iowan Photo by J olt)) p . Weber) 

By JOHN WEBER 
"Fifty percent sweat and 50 pcr

cen~ luck" is the way David Will is, 
C4, mQdestly explains his 3.92 
grade point average. 

Willis recenUy £eceived the an
nual Delta Sigma Pi scholarship 
key awarded by the fraternity to 
the senior student in the college 
of commerce wlth the highest cu
mUlative scholastic record. 

Willis was honored at the an
nual Founder's Day banquet of 
the Epsilon chapter of Delta Sig
ma Pi, international commerce 
fraternity. The dinner was held 
at Hotel J efferson. and fea tured, 
in addition to the award of the 
key ·to Will is, an address by Mr. 
A. B. Mallon, branch manager of 
the Burrougs company at Cedar 
Rapids, and a review of the fra
ternity's activities since it was 
reactivated on the campus follow
ing the war. 

Scholastic awards are nothing 
new to Willis· 

He graduated at the top of his 
hillh school class . in RY.II, N.Y. 
Later, while aWmding .William & 
Mary in Virginia undet the Navy 
V-12 program, ,Willis won a 
/icholarship. The 'Navy had Qther 
plans [or h!m so he had to reject 
it. . 

They scnt him to the University 
of Richmond and later ,to the 
University of Colorado where he 
studied Chinese for one and one
half years to become an inter
preter. The war ended before he 
got to China. 

Willis originally planned to 
major in chem istry, bu t the s tudy 
of economics caught his interest 
so he switched to commerce. Bis 
ambition is to get on the economio 
research staff of some private in
dustrial concern. 

The 24-year-old Willis discla ims 
having a photographic memory 
and denies having taken any sort 
of memory or study method 
course. 

I 

"It's sweat and luck," he insists. 
"I have to hit the books abou t 
six hours a day outside o!, class." 

Willis admitted .that main tain 
ing such a phenomenal grade 
point cuts into his soc ial life. 

Willis sa id SUI has more facili
ties than any of the other schools 
in which he has studied . He said 
he could not compare them 
scholastically because of the dif
ference between pre-war and pre
sent scholastic standards. 

Displaying a fondness for re
ducing comparisons to , percent
ages, Willis es ti mated competition 
from ex-GI students force~ him 
to study 25-50 percent harder 
than in pre-war times in order 
to get the same grade· 

"Don't think I'm a mental 
freak ," Willis concluded. " Il's just 
a matter of figuring O\lt what 
you want out of college and th~n 
working for it." 

BE. SURE!. 
II J'oar Sincer neefl repairs 
play sale-call UI. Thea )IOU 

can be lure it' ... 
• Real ~r Service 

• Geaw. SIa~ PCIrIa 
• G u a r a IlIHd SlDCJer R. 

pain 

WrlUen .Umate lumlaheCl in 
advance lor ,our appro"', We 
Repair Oilier lIbIiel tool 

Singer Sewing 
Center ' 

125 s. ~ PbQM .'13 

'Fighting Parson' Claims Packers Aim 
To Break Union by Starving Workers 

By NICK TJIIMMESCH ' 
"The meat packers are out to 

!>reak the packinghouse workers 
union by stal'ving ·the workers 
out," the Rev. MI" .'Jack II . Tel.
fer, Ottumwa's "Fighting Parson," 
declared yesterday. 

'l'elfer was , in Iowa City to help 
organize a relief drive for the 
striking Ottumwa packinW10use 
workers. 

Although the relief drive is he
ing made by the iocal Wallace 
tor President committee, Telfer 
declared 'that relief goods and 
money would be used for all fam
ilies of strikers, "regardless of 
race, creed or political beliefs." 

Telfer broadcasts for the CIO 
Packinghouse Workers of Amer
ica on the Tall-Corn network in 
Iowa, Nebraska and Colorado. 

He explained that the program 
had to be suspended recently, be
cause union funds are needed for 
the strike-bound workers. 

Telfer said the 2,700 striking 
employes at Ottumwa are sulfer
ing real hardships. III' said the 
union has set up soup kitchens 
lor the pickets, and has distri but
ed food to striker's families. 

He explained that the union has 
prevented evictions of the strik
ers by paying their rent from un
ion funds. The union is also pay
ing in terest on mortgages and 
furniture loans 01 (he strikers, he 
stated. 

Telfer said, "The lIn ion is (ry
Ing to pay union members' light 
and water bills, but they have to 
let the phone bills 1:0. The work-

and the packers know it," he add
ed. 

Telfer said he has vi~ited Des 
Moines and Mason City, getting 
I'elief goods and money [or th~ 
Ottumwa strikers. 

"So Jar I've had success. In 
Mason City, we did very well. The 
people there formed a citizen's 
committee of farmers, merchants 
and laborers to help," he said. 

After meeting with the Wallace 
for President committee last night 
Telfer eturned to Ottumwa. Ac
cording to him, an eady settle
ment 9f the strike is not in sight. 

Flirm Files $489.01 
Suil Aftainst Hobbs 

Samuel Markovitz, 805 Hudson 
street, and S. L. Robinson, 1132 
Kirkwood court, doing business as 
Shulman ahd Markovitz, filed n 
$489.01 suit against Joseph Hobbs 
yesterday in Johnson county dis
trict courl. 

Judgment was asked to com
pensate for unhonored checks 
passed by W. A. Haigh, former 
owner of the Hawkeye cab ('om
pany, the pJaintiffs said. In a 
previous suit, ' the court granted 
judgment against Haigh, but in 
their present suiL the plainLif(~ 
claim that lhey could not colleci 
from Haigh. 

The plaintiffs seek judgment 
/lgainst Hobbs, to whom Haigh 
sold the cab company. 

er's families need food first." E. J. Doolin Files Suit 
"The un ion. has offered to ar-

bitrate, and has even lowered its E. J. Doolin metran $803.75 suit 
demand to a 19 cents an hour in- agl)inst the Hartford Live Stock 
crease,' but still the company has Insuran<:e company yesterday in 
s tubbornly refused to give ' an J ohnson county district court. 
inch," Telfer deClared. He claims the company hus re-

Telfer said the packers used the fused to pay him insurance fol
same "tactics" in the summer of lowing the death of a cow and a 
1946. According to Teller, the bull which were insured by thc 
packers closed the plant lor near- company. 
Iy three months so they could The bull, insured for $500, d ied 
help break OPA· on April 8, 1947, he said. The 

"Now they are out to break the cow contracted a Iatal disease and 
un ion," he said . "The workers I was slaughtered and sold on Feb. 
wartime savings are gone now, 21, 1947, Cor $146.25, Doolin said. 

Flowers from (urtis 
Our conaCJ" are supremely 

appropriate to her costume or

ranCJed artistically. Just tele

phone DS at 6566 and <Jive us 

the details. ., 

1. . 

CURIIS' F.LORI$TS 
Highway 218 South Dial6S66 

., 

Police Warn 
I( Motorists 

Chief of Police Edwin J . Rup
pert issued a warning yesterday 
to all Iowa City motorists tha t 
police otIicers would star t ar
resting anyone not obeying the no
turn sign at the intersection of 
Dubuque and Washington streets. 

During the time the (!;lshing 
no-turn sign is on, it is not tegal 
to turn in eilhl'r direction. 

The sign flashes on during the 
lunch hour, early evening, and on 
Saturday nights. 

Chief Ruppert said there is 
usually a police officel' on duty 
during these hours and until now, 
the officer simply warned the mo
torists. 

But due to numerous pedestrian 
complaints of violations, police 
will begin giving summonses to 
appear in court to anyone break
ing the law. 

The first person to appear in 
police court yesterday on this of
fense was Charles Robert Com
stock, E4, JOWl! City. Police 
Judge Emil G. Trott lined him $2. 

Public Invited to Three 
Readings in Dramatic 
Art Building Auditorium 

Three readings will be given 
Ih is week in the dramatic arts 
lludilol'ium. 

Lorene · Leuth, communica tions 
skills instl'uC'lor, will present a 
clltting of "The Robe" by L loyd 

I Douglas tomorl'ow at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday at 4 p.m. Claire Stol 

tenberg will read a cutting of 
"Mrs. Mike'; by Bened ict and 
Nancy Freedman. 

Edith Tiempo, Domaguete, P hil
ippine Island, will present se lec
tions from the literature of the 
Philippines at 4 p.m. Thursday. 

The public is invited. 

Justice of Peace Drops 
Check Passing Charge 

A charge of passing bad checks 
filed against Lorraine F. Martin, 
Boone, was dropped in justice of 
the peace court yes~erday. 

A warrant was issued by Iowa 
City police for her arrest several 
weeks ago for cashing bad checks 
in Iowa City totaling $125.24. 

The charge was , dropped by 
Justice of the Peace J . M. Kad
lec after Miss Martin appeared 
voluntarily and made the checks 
good. 

Interview 7 Women 
In Ad Campaign 

Seven SUI women were In ter
viewed yesterday lor an oppor
tun ity to represent the uni versity 
in a national advertising campaign 
of a "well-known" shampoo. 

Mrs. Ann Carnahan of Compton 
Advertising company, New ' York, 
met the women in the senate 
chamber of Old Capi tol to discuss 
plans for the forthcoming cam
paign. 

The women inte rv iewed were 
Peggy Thompson , LaRue Dietz. 
Jacqu ie Steele, Darlene Don Car
los, J oan Frasuer, and Isabe l 
Glick. 

T he represenlatl ve chosen will 
be asked to endorse the shampoo. 
She will be given a tri p to New 
York with all expenses paid, and 
a week at Hotel Waldorf-Asloria 
for herself and a chaperone. 

P ictures of the SUI women will 
be sen t to the agency's arl depart
ment which wili choose the win
ner. 

Spanish Play To Be 
Presented May 21 

The Romance Languages de
partment will present a three-act 
Spanish play, "Nuestra Nntacha" 
(Our Natacha) , In Macbr ide audi
torium, May 21 at 8 p:m. 

No adm ission wlll be charged, 
and everyone is inv ited to aUend. 

Written by Alejal'ldro Casona , a 
Spanish politioal exile liv ing in 
Buenos Ai res, the play deals with 
u niversity life in Madrid just 
before the au tbreak Qf the Spanish 
Civil war in 1938. 

The play centers arou/1d the 
idolized student leader, Natncha, 
who seeks to reform the reform 
school in his neighborhood. 

In addition to Its social aspects, 
tile play includes two students' 
romances and humorous incidents· 

Gifford D. Vieth Elected 
law Students President 

Gifford D. Vieth, Davenport, 
was eiec;ted president of the Law 
S tudents association yesterday. 

Other officers elected include 
William ¥ eardon , Iowa City, 
vice-president and Maurice Wool
stock , secretary-treasurer. 

The voting took place in the 
Law buildinl:. The new officers 
replace Elmer J ones, John Thorn
ell and Robert Gross; preSident, 
vice-presiden t and secretary
treasurer respectively. 

Although Overlong --

'Years Ago' Is Domesti~, 
By.JACK 

Ruth Gordon's "Years Ago," the 
University theatre's Illst produc
tion of the season, is a slightly 
overlong bit of dom stic light
heartedness, that wlll strain no 
one and deligh! many. 

FOI· tressed by at least thirty 
years of detached reminiscence, 
Miss Gordon has managed to write 
with fond good humor about such 
early sentimenlali'a as her father's 
rather beiigerent bickering about 
grocery bills; the coming of the 
telephone to their home; letters 
from real stage actresses, a bid to 
a Harvard social function and, in 
gener al, the Joneses efforts to 
keep up with their neighbors and 
especially their da.ughter. 

Th e greatest charm of the play 
lies in its rather worming portrait 
of that wonderful period in Am
ericana when Maxine Elliott was 
a great name in the theatre, when 
a family of three couid exist on a 
fairly steady diet of marble cake 
on a salary of $37.50 and when 
the Saturday Evening Post was 
stili II nickle. 

Aboul all the play provides in 
the way or plot is to present a dr:l
matized explanation of why Miss 
Gordon has been such an ener
getic practitioner of her ort, first 
as an actress and now as a play
wright. She rushed madly into 
dramatic service to avoid becom
ing a physical culturi st, apparent
ly. What greater motivation for 
a lifetime of grateful and devoted 
service could thel'e pOssibly be? 

The play is inconsequentia I and 
broadly remlniscel]t of "The Latc 
George Apley," " I Remember 
Mama" and dozens of its ilk. But 
it is amusing and has been given 
a top-flight production and bene
Ci ts from some hell u I iful :I cting 
jobs. 

-- Light-hearted Play 

O'BRIEN , 
make much of the roles of Ruth', 
slight1y enchanted school chulDI 
and Patr icia Lannert and Ray 8lll 
are standouts in a couple of sec
ondary roles. 

The whOle snow Is colorfully 
dressed and beauti fully IJghled. 
£t's been nea tly directed and the 
overall performance is as fine ., 
imythlng we've had all semelllB. 

School Consolidation 
Discussed . by Board 

Consolidation of Johnson COWI
ty school distric ts was considered 
by the county school board in a 
meeting last night. 

The board decided to hold • 
series of eight meetings throUJb
out the county this summer to 
overcome local misunderstandings 
about the program . 

Cameron Ross at the state de
partment of public education told 
the board, "Every child has th~ 
right to expect a full 12-year edu
cation. This means we mWit 
block oft school districts without 
regard to population or value of 
land." 

The best or ganization, Ross 
said, is to follow natural commun
ity areas. 

"If we can combine five or six 
SChools," he said, "we can gel spe. 
cia lized teachers and offer a 
standard, high-level education to 
all children in the district." 

Ross ad vised the board that be
tween 20Q and 300 students per 
school could be the best arrange
ment. 

Vets To Pre-register 
Veterans now enrolled In the 

university who wish to a\tend 
~ummer school are u rged to pre

The whole cast Cram Jacque- register at1he veterans service of
line Brookes, as the' young Ruth fiee, 110 Iowa avenue, from May 
with footlights in her eyes, to 1.7 through 20, Dr. William D. 
Spunk, the palient and much man- Coder, director, said yesterday. 
handled cat, is expert. The purpose of pre-registration, 

William Morgan is magnificent- Coder said, is to speed-up the de
ly amusing as the cursing father livery of subsistence checks by 
who can't forget the sea· This is flotifying the Veterans adminislra
his best of several very nice per- lion in advance who will attend 
formances. Elizabeth McKee is summer school. 
charming as the mother, neces- The veteran must tell the office 
sarily a bit ovcrshadowed by her he intends to remain in school this 
husband. I summer and list the courses he 

Joyce Bahr and Jane Lekberg will lake. 

, . 
WHAT" ABOUI YO A D ME 

ADVERTISING? AND 
., 

o .. 

You ht¥e a job. I am an ad. And here's 

why I'm so important to you. 

No matter what your job is, in the last 

analysis it depends on somebody aelling some

~hlng to somebody else. And advertising is the low

est cost way yet devised to sell goods or services. 

It's obvioUs how this works ~th the new poet

war businesses that have come' along. It's taken 

advertising to put them over. It's just as true of 

the basic industries we've had for years. Advertis~ 

Hili'S HOW U. s. NAIION

AL INCOMI 10SI IN iit. 
LAST 16 YIAIS-THI ocxo
IN AGI . 0' ADV'."',NO 

'" ' . '. 'at ." 
Fltls ,.". In rile ......., of Uv •• ,., you fIiHIyewa .. 
unequalled In all .. lIIery. Adv ... ".,. .. ......... tit,. ,,...,..,-11 lIe •• ~ • .,.. more ~ ,. !!!! 
·Indu.try', new cleve,. ...... 

, 

, 

ing is the spark plug of American buainess. 

Suppose nobody read the ads or listened . . 
to radio advertising. Soon bUBinesses would 

start to fail. It wouldn't be long before these 

failures would affect your pay check. 

It's good advertising-powerful advertising~1 

'Itlat makes the Wheels go 'round ... makes busi

ness grow and prosper . .. makes jobs. 

.!~ , 

So next t ime you see or hear it, remember~ .. , 

advert ising makes yqur job more secure. 

~, 

OTHER WAYS 
ADYERTISI NG HELPSq 

YOU AND 
YOUR FAMILY: 

1 Brings you better good, for I ... mon.y!' 
I:' 

2 Makes shopping more pl",ant -a_ 
easier. 

j Gears conlumer demand to prGlue- .1 
'ion, '0 create prosperity. 

. \ 
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